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-
TERRIFIC WIND AND 
J 
.. ELECTRICAL STOii 
SWEPT MINNES 
---------------.• :. 
Bol heYik Atrodi.ic I More Than Thirty Minnesota Counties Affected 
- - ! '\1hich Caa cs I..oss of L!fe and I>ro 
\\".\RSA w. Jun<' 9-Tbc P<lli~1\ t"<IUll · 
t'r oifcn~i1 c n;i:nln• t 1hc Uo l"!H 1·1!01 \ 
l»lWeen the IJY!nn nu I l ·11111•r Ul'n•ql~ ST. l".\l'l.. ~.Unn .. .>un~ 9_ 5 ,.1·eral :'ll r.~. H. If. ·wm:c. 111.xty-one ,_rs ot 
111. u nder G1rner·1I f'll •u1h kl. Pr<' '.1iuil 1»r:1011• w1•rl' killed. more than n lmn- uio. Crew Eai:le. lira. Wiike, w:ao wu 
ot the H"'pnbl!.. 1~ 1lcl<'lo11lu;:- H•r:- Li!r ,1 l11lur 1•d an1l r ro1\('rty lo:ise-> lhat t•ru,.hed to t.lenth 1n the coll11.,.e oC ber 
t:irnurnhly. nworrlln~ t•> t he o lTida l will :1s .. '1"c1tatc hundrl'll• or t!1m1-t1U1d'4 .it1nimcr 1ott:11::l' on B!r<·h Lake, WA!! 
~ .0:1cmrnt h~ut:•l hy the !=l!U•'rtll H.1ff ur t!ollnn1 w;i"' the toll taken hy a lcr- lh<.> m o1h<1r of Will \\'Ilk ~. rct-e~I)· 
1 n ,Tu~i-tln~·. The Pole~. hr••::Un~ lh•• rlfL wind 1'11d clC',•t rl<"nl blorm 1hat dqctet! Prl':tl1lt111 <» the :\;1tlonml F.dl 
dt>,,l'l!r!\h• n•sl <ltlOl"\' or the e .. 1~ltll\ lkl. S\I c111 :\urtbwt> .. ern lllnnesot:\ anti torli.1 \s.~ucbtl\lll UL if'> .:om·cutlon It. 
ba•l' unnlhlfu1~1I th ~ tharJ un I IW\:Hth ;En. 1, ~n X'or1h Dakot:i lu!lt nt~;a. P:tr- l!o~ton. :l!ore tl•!'ll thirty lllnnesotu 
Bolshc\'lk tllvt,.lons :inti h::iw II<" u11le11 111:i1 r('-1tor11t11111 ol' wire \.'OU1n111nlcntlou co11nttc1 were more or lo•!i 11t•rlo111<ly l'.i:i-rulk11 an1l I'll><• n. tw.~nty-tt H• mlks 10-.t::r tllArlo.,cc.l the •'low!~· mountlu~ arr ... ·ttd l>r t!1e srnrm whkh '"'a'I ~\!It 
outh o( 0 \'ln.i. '" llh he:ny. h -. .• c, H> 
1
1le.uh 11..t ttn l f':ir~ w~·rc expres11e1l to- wit'• cihulnl .. ~cd h1tc11•ily In ~Jlnnt-· 
•lw 01n11~·. The ~«atcmem q:1r:1 tluH
1
u.li:1'1 t"nt t he rm:il reror t-< from llCl.'- ·npol! , nut! SL Paul. ~onct~ry damu~c 
nter< co1ctl Uol· ht'..-lkl orders 11how 
1
1100 l'ltlll l.-1olnl"'I mli;-ht lnt·rcasc the lt' t-on!h1e,J to small hou'IN, hura ~. 
r '.it 1tanlt allc~<"' that th• J!ulshc1·11:1 1·..:::<ualtf('"1C, The lm1>wn dead hwludc otht'r outlJulldl11J1:!0, lh·cstcwl; i.n I tre~ii. 
f'.l rc,·en~e for 1 heir dcfl'.it arc •'.Utn· j I , ( 
11iHlng atroclllt ~. . - *'"" - - m _,, - - ™ · =-- 1 
!fa!ian Forces Retire I Republicans Hm·e No 1 
Anti-BolshcYi~ Fort"cs I Prcf ercnces For Pres;dent !tO~tE:." J1111l' 9-Alhn nln11 ln. ur-
LO:\OOX. J unc 9- ,\ 1111 l:ol.ht \llt !'i:•lll htWl' 01rnp!e1l the vllla~A Q[ C'lll<'.\GO. JUIJ" 9 Odl'::"•t .. or tlie f•rt·~ In the <'rimea ha'c l!"l!tlll «1 t1 1 r,w~o..-u .1l1d Sclllzn. Jn AllJ:mla, :i.c· lt •1111hlkan :\ollon-i l ('onr~nt101r~ a,;. 
~ITl!m<h'c mo\'cmcnt which Is rr1•~r:<·1l l'Or<h:i:t 10 ·•ih·t. ~ r!'ccf\'(.'<l Y<'~temlny. l'fmble•I r.t th<' t'oll~eum lo-dol for 1hc 
n have won l:lfl!l!I sun'<'l-~"·· 'I h.i 1!C<'Ct1<! 111'~&i•m ,,.Ith their ,.l ->v·~ a·~ to 
• I . d • ~ . 1 Thi' l tlll:1:1 force~ r~tlrcd In the 1llree- · · · liOl'<lH!\lkl rrtr e\(' .1 1•nrt or th. •" -: \:111> ~!tall lead 1hr Party 1·t lb\' 11olls 
untui:c 101;t. .ho\\cwr, ><U~" the ~~\'le• tlon oC \'u lon;i. A to;pcrl(I h<>;i t lyl11J!' O"Xl ::\oHmb.:r •·till a Ill\" ttn· l'\·cn to 
111Hdal "''mmunique. le-I( \ ':lion:: l'r.lh'(;tctl the llallnn truopi1 t'•cut .. cl\'l:i1, WJiile ~h·iug ~rr~arl0'9-·-'i~Jl~~1tfi! 
------- ~!~~l' ,!flt,~yctl to hnrn loM tu:1ny a;1pm\·,.1 yc:-.t c tllay t.- Cb.Urnmn 
lO\"£.NTIMi f'{ _. , IJ& "'.\llH!C,\ l"F ftiie11. l.<>•lt: '5 k~: not<' nt'tlrc~11 culling ror th• 
I ' 1le:>tr11cllon of the "\\'IJ~on 1lyn;i."1~·." 
- not n 11h:n ot 1111>· prMt.'rc·nt c t-amc 
~ ~ (P..-C: 7 fj;__::;;J {0.::y fP_-$ fJ:=:r 1..Z:: (C:!!} C:0." .; ~ from the l!1ou1ancls "''hllllC \"Oh;s will 
~ 11clect the Jlepuhlk:m Prc,.hlcntlal • .:n-dldate to undcrtak~ tbe joh. Thcr~ 
From 30 ran, 21-4in m esh 
upto60 ran 
At .OLD PRICES away below pnse1 t uay quof alions 
were 110 demon tnltlon'S cYcn for 
~'-~ anll no mention of lh.i 
~ .. among the r.s11lr :rn1 , 
atld Low1len, 
ll l,,. Cl'r:1h!i111! (.nrJun l'c"•kl. fh e y,•.1n. ()Id. d:111;;:ht" r o ! ~lrs. C:or-
don C:ool;c. 1\'hll Is 1\ well l:,uwu ~O\.'lct! mntron ot l\~w Yori: ~JL<t., 
C1o0l:c 11\lmrtrtl c:(>n~!rlf'rnllil' nttenilon ut tile nunu.11 .;prlns e:.bll>itloo 
" Ulch was ltch\ fu ~cw \"ort:. 
Strike Is Ended 1-Uler The Jews 
I 
l For freight rates, etc., appl': to 
-fARVEY. & CO'~.,. 
AGENTS.. 
iOR SALE,AQUANTITY 
uOF FROZEN HERRING. 
~OB BROTHERS & CO .. LIMllED 
I r . St. John's. . 
••• 500. . . 
• • 
·t 














Th:.: socrct of the wonJcrful 
Cu,.h1on Sole Shocli is un nl!-wool 
1dr 11:1,J for the foot to r\!st on whith 
:1l"·orbs :;JI d:unrncss nnd keeps th\: 
too.< in rcrfocr condition a t n~I time.<;. 
~ 111..r.: bttrnin ~ or tired fee t ;tOd :i rosiLive cure for 
1:-unicn or corns. 
For m~·n and \\omen \\ho h :wc 10 he on their r~t :1 grcnr 
1.!c;1! vrl for ..:hk1 h l'(;"!'lt:. the Cu:-hion Sole is a n ideal s h oe. 
Th.:y c,\q :10 mo• th11n other firs t-cln"s Fooiwcnr and 1he r 
:ilw. v~:l !o(lk trim a ml 11cat. 
,\\:ldc"i•[ fin.: kid !~kin. lnl·e or h111ton ~t) lcs. turned or well 
. . . . . . : 1.2:l. : i:.:;o 111 ~ i:t:;~ 
.:!tOO. ~ IO.O(), • 1 ~.no to ~ t :>.00 
Parker & Monroe, Limited. 
Official Proceedings 
lngly. 
IC'U\'I.' IC> Pttllent a 
1wo11le or Cape LaH11u 
or Petites tor ~ e 
~ra11h station al lboH' 
l,.:i H tllle hu a popllla&IOD 
pit> a nd l'ellles a popala 
Tith• ,,.,tlllon Is signed bJ 
:!S, l!l!?O. 
111 th~e 1ettlements and I atfOllSl7 
tlllllJJOrt ft nnd trust I.hat tlle depart• ~pt 
lUl'nl will gh·o It ltK due conslderaUon. tbat J:lt!«·. 
MR. TAROETT:-1 beg laHe to _Flshenee l&h'tlilS 'cap !')!I! 
r•r~~<'nl a 11etlllo11 from the people or glYe ll tbe mbet caNtul ~deratlOiL 
Ohl Pt>rlil"un n::iklui; for n 111111\ of Mr. Sulllnn .. Jred tbe Hon. Colonlal 
1 money to repair the l)Uhllc wharf Ill ~ocretary who In the "111tnce. ~f a . ~ I thut 1>lnce. Ttu:> wh1tr( Is now In a Mli:tlaiter or ~lllllla I• raponal~le for 
r:lll ____ am _ _,_.=i ____ _ , vcr~-.b:ul ooudlllon and I think It would the llllllln Department. 
The Shoe Men 
~ be a a;;rcal pity 10 ll'l It Cull Into total . 1.- To Inform tblll House how or In 
clecnr. rt would he tar cheaper to what manner t'Onfldenllal document1' fl 
~....,_.-.,.+ M··· <- ·.· ·:··>·~ ·l- <4r·r<··J.·~·H· "'.:"''""'-...;..:.,i. ,.. ?·r+·:r->+++++->++++.,++~.,.. Sl't>rul a 11111all sum oC monoy tm It no\\· In tho cu><tndy oc the Militia Otlpart-
i-:-.;··H· )• ...., ,,.:·+ ·:··: .. :.~1··.· ·;. -:-.i-.;··~,'-+·l' ·r·>·:··:··:·+·:-·:··?~.:·++ ~..(··:-11~·+ ·1-•w.·:·+- :111<1 liu,•c (urthl!r expense In tho future. ment n•lallni: to returned 11oldlcn1 1 
~· +> 
.. 
,\ l'nr1 .. 1uu rruck ht pruua cu:.-
11n-d tnCfctn, "1tl1 tbi! nciw t11~ 
ur rlcrod aklrt nnd lt'1ul·nt11n.: : .. :. -!·~· l hope the llc1111rtmcnt will 11cc It.II :!5S3 Michael Dor.in, Mortin Tr.1~Y 
'·=· v • t B d .:,.:,. wny clf-ar to i;rnnt lhli' ulloratJon. In.nil rte. Mlll~r. cumo Into thll Jl<l!l!lt'I'· . bucllt'\.'. 11 11or~y. or for nny prh·ate purpo.'!4.'. ! rk ., ~:; 'fie ol'H~y ran ~ ;\IR. Ql1Pl'Y: - l rise to supp()rt the s lon or 'rhc !it. Jolnt'" lh\Jlr .Slnr 1m1l '' t \10111 du<• nuthnrlty, will ho trcnt~I IFO # 
...... U.- ' II ~'.:t )lra~·c.r ot thc pctttlou prc.1onte1l l>Y were puhlliiboll In that popor on Marc h 1 "Dacum~nts :ind muw1 ..-1iu.11cll m• '' • brt>:ich of ollklnl trll'(t under 1h1• 1 -<"rii>U.Ollfa..ahoUW 
;::.: . -·-~ ?"" )Ir. T:1r~ctt. b:!tl1. J!IZQ; I ·secret" or ·con!ldentlnl" aro nm It> h'a ctol Sc:t•rct« •Wt. 1911.'" J d t th B • 
.i.... -Si\l'ISFACTION. ~:t )tJL (.'1101-; '~:MA~:-:\fr. Soc:ikcr. I :!.- ,\nd tn Inform lhht 1-fOUSt' tr :un· l'eferr ("d to In 4l tlY c~tit10~U(' or pnbll· In go rar it..'l ~fr. Sullivan"" (}Ut"l'Clion. , 0 e WP r: C:· .. -=-'"" .. ==--=-- ' ... -- -- ... f'.r·™·" ---·a• ~~t · ~~ to prc!<Clll a 11e11tlon from lhe ln- 'cuqulry hnll 110\!11 or wlll he held Int~ · ~·a.tlon wht .. ~1!1 ll!Jl lt'<Clt u tlocumco\ :\b. 3. t:Oll'li8UI '()( nn 0).Q.l't IJU(ltl\tl1·~ •f lht' Adv('rat.e..; 
.;.::: SATI, FACTORY GOODS it huhlmnl>I or Point nn:t Oaul on thu thl!I rcgrcuntile hreauh or t.-Onfldeucc I 
tt A ~ ~~m ~~~~euic~~ n~M~"rtol~~~~~ln~~·~;:===~~~===================~======~=~~ 
·: .;, made by ·:-lo :twk tb;H Point nu Gttul Lio co11nuctccl smrunent of l\lllltla; f .~.:: S.\Tl FIED \VORKERS :;:: with L:'11nalln<- hy tell'l•hone. It IK :i 3.- Antl If he ht nwnrc thnt tlll' onh· 
~~ ~·: 'ury l1111l0rlu11t flKhlni; tlclllem<'nt. l<'~ltlmatc use an umt·•'r or n soldier 
;ti' in :". Y-> all(}lll thro<' mlle~ dh1umt from Lnma- mu)· mnkc ot clocttmcnls or Information 
:.,. SATISFYU\G ~IANNER. ::l line nntl th<' rc11hle11 t.~ hn,·e to i;o to or which he bocomc11.posse.CKcd In hh1 
)> t"~ 1,:u11ul1111• w l'OIHlud llrn<:lkall>" oil official <·ai>oclly 1(1 for the furthenincc- 1 
• ..,,. " = e:: ·" ·==+ ·+a""·--· ··SE ' "=' ·- -- ·-- = =u *' U t ltclr b1L~lrceics. L::tmull11c h1 not con· ot the public sen· ice In llto perform- · 
\~ictory Brand Clothing +-o- t<lrlcred a l<:lfc h:\rbor for stcnmcr11. :111cc ot bht duty. nml thnt tho pub·' 
For Men and Boys. ~ c·om1cr1uent1y people hiu·e to watt there 1111htng or om<·1111 documenta or inror- 1 
JHE WHITE ClOTHING MFG .• 
U for 1brce- or tour day11 to tnke p1111~ago mntlo11 or ll!!h1~ them for pcr:connl cou-
1>>· a C'Oll•tal 11tcamer, whoren11 Ir the>· tro\•ers)·. or ror ony 1>rlvntc p11r1;Q~<'. 
btul a telephone service people <'Ould wltl)out due authorlt..v wJll be treated 
remal1I at bome alUI 1nvo con11ld1ir11ble osl'L brNu:h or the omclnl :101.:rclK act, ' 
~ lllld espenae. I trust tbat lhl" 1911 ; I 
Wiil be referred to tho dornrt- 1 4.-And nh-1o to a.sit h.lm 011 heal! of . ~ IC re1atell nnd r cc<'lvc tho :\tllltltL Deparlment If ho Is nw:1rc ~bldderotlon. 1 tbM the company conduc t 11hcot or n. 
J'OOTE:- Mr. Speaker. I ~oldlcr Ill to be dc:1Lroyod on his db- ' 
re In f UpporllnJC tho thargo. I 
)letllton. The people Of HON. THE PllDIE :'.\ tNISTEH:-1 
~an lndMtrlou11 and hell: 10 reply to lbo quC11t1cros or Mr. 1 
and any facllltr' thot Sutllvau re Militia Ocl)n.rtmcnl as fol -
ament can provhle for them low11: j )i 9fPftClatecl; b<!!lldO!I It woulil . t.- To Inform thlR House ho''" or llL • ~"-'-i.-.il:meu· a 11'eat benefit ror the country wh·it manner c:onfldonUnl documcu1.:.1 l =-~~~~~!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!'' 1n ~J1c custody or the 'Mllltlo Depart-I ·~ : ment relating to returned soldlCN! !?587 ~ f!I# firi!1J fiJ.f:!!!J i:;f!;/ f$.i!!J fPE1J ~ I ~llcbncl Doran. 8263 ~lnrtln Truce$·, 
JUM () ~·::i;;:!~,~~r'f~~~.1~;h:.:.~:n;~10 11::. . It • · . i.s nnd were 1mblls he'l In lhot paper on I§ • ' ~ IMurth 12th. 1920. r 1 ~} Xo <.-onCldentlnl documen~s In the 'Jl\ e uatod>• or the ~lllll1t1 Oepartment re· m ' ~ htllng to nny returned l!Oldler Cl\ffi() nt ~! any 11.mc Into the Jl0ll808lon oc Tbe SI. ~~ , • ~ Joh11'11 llallr Star, nor were sucilt pub-m .; ' · ~ llsb0tl In lhot paper ·or In llnf other 
~ STATIONA9 ¥ 'ENGINES ~ ~:~~l'l::.:rt:111::::::~::·l::t::YI::: ~ ~ , ~ enquiry has been or will be held Into )l • • • ~ lhls regrettable brcnch or conlldenc11 on the pnrt of 11omo pers on In I.ho De-




Ans wsr covered by the reply to No. 
~ 3.-And It be 11 n~'Are that the only ~ ~ leglthnata uso nn olfteer or a aoldler ~ may rnako of d0<:umenU1 or tnforma-
For Saw Mills, Hoisting, ete., the JUMBO is particularly a uon or which .he becomes. PQ&feati~ 1n ~ ~ood engine; bums kerosene and is ectuipped with a positive start· ~ 11111 omc1111 capaclly la for tho ·turther-f~ once or the p1gbllq aer0vl<:e In the per-~ ing magneto, eliminating batteries and coils. ror1Uanco or bis duly. a1111 that the , • ~ publishing of omc1a1 documeDta o~ tn-A postal card will bring illustrated catalog containing full formation or lllllnc t.bqm ror penionat 
~ SpccificatiOnS, etc. contrOYCrsy, Or for any prlYale pnr-, ; poee, without due authority, will be Saws, Saw Mandrels, Hoi3ts, etc., alwaYs on stock. treated u a breach or the omc1al 
~ secrets Act, 1917. 
' 
This queatlon {1 practically a quota-
tion of a P.rt or parqrapra lHO of tile 1'\ KJng'1 Resulatlo1U1 ud Ordtn for tile 
fl JOB'S ST~R· ES T/· JMITED Ii:;::~ :!::rort~!1!:eac1~0: :~~~ 
t ~--18--/#Ma:~ .... ~~ .... .:.; ~;-E...;:::~ 
I 
~ 
·. A Most. Tw,ing Time 
·t In_· A School· Girl's tif e 
' 
' 'Nothlogis moro oommon with pbflllcions"' wril "ll 1m~pec1ing from bcr hc11dn<'bo IOlllC pouible eye 
Hon: l>r. \\'. H. Roberts. Mini~lcr of Jlcalth, l\cw <'<>mplit•ntinnc, ••· hn' e bn M"e ttn Ot'Ulisl, •ho re-
Bruqswick, "than to Gnd that. duri nK the few wttb ' JIOrl11 ..O\'t-ro .-ondltion ot utiitma\i•m. At 1 ho Mme 
pr~ing tho t losing of the 8CIJOOI l('rm, WO ttfi> tim(•, lll'Or in mind, mllll'C ill doinjl her ~t to 
\'i~itcd by rnothcr3 htwing with •hem huir dou1thtcr11 ~hnp .. o und (M"rfec-t her 11eb~mo or pbyaic11lt"COno111y." . 
who ba\IC lteon crommiq for fiMI o."{fainaliona nnd • uch rcmnrLablo rnu1t1 are bein1 oblalned b)· 
in tho mujority or inslnncC!:' the sl\'p• rc-lated is the• 11119 of Dr. ChPo'a Nerve Food; under coadlliona 
110methinfl like t.bis~'Doctorl I havef>rought Mary "° wrll d.....-ribed}by Dr. 1\0-.1, lhat It ~m«'ll a 
to ')'OU to aeC' if )'OU capnot. do ~ometbinit for her. duty ai. wr0 I'll! 11 pifl111u"11 tPlt Olbeni about it 
You know •ho hu ~n lcadlcit ber el111111 nearly all Thi• lettft- rrom Mra. Jrlrb·ot 72 Pictor- S\ .• 
of tho term~ &lac i' oompetin« lor lbe Govc:rnor- Hamilton, Ont., i• \ 'UY very iotereatiq in thi11 
Gencnl'11 Mednl. and we are IO enx~• that 11bc be connection. ~hc- writei1:-"Fh·o )'tenl "° my liUle 
au~ul: but of late it i!1-110 bani fqt her to •tody. girl w1111 tal.tn ill witb SI. Via._.· ,r.•,,•llCl ror four 
llc!r h•d ""b"~ "'"° has ao appclWe, we .-annot yl'al"I! we doctnred ber, trylftfr wverel ·d«lor11 "nd 
. force her lo partake or rood. ber bowda ·~ cx,n- dilrt"ttnl remti.lie:t without nmrlnir btt. s- cioald 
atipat~. a.ho i< llO nttn>Ua, Dootor; lbb cannot iret. not walk or jtto£ al'OUAJ al aU, and.,.. .. bad to Coed hl'I', 
to ~l!Cp, toc>n\etimcs for boure .Cler .... fl'Lites.' • 11~ ahc wu 11nablt1 to bole! a "POO._ In ber band. llrr 
)Sha ia 110° whit_. and r,..11 looliinir. We also notl"1' ton«Uo wtt• alrC!C!tfld IO that ;,e ruuld ttearmy undrr-
' bt>r t.wltcbin« bl'r race. 1•yt lid11 and '*th a lot . and 11111nd ber wbt1n aho tailed. One cl,ly. a trl~ or 
or late to!IMng ber holld to and fro •nf';r.lt •re rearlut. mino who ln..w or \he bmefita of Dr. Cb:u••'• Nn'\'l' 
if 10mething hi not donr. elie will ~- ilold out and t "oOd ttchil\('d me t.O ~"° mr liitlo tdrf10me. I acted 
wo d~. IO much .• w11'nt ht'r U> tato die ~onou'ni 1be upon bet ed,·lf-« aac1 llOOn could DOlire a dil'mlK'f. 
hu •orkod 1IO herd ror aD '"11t~r.' ~J_ She was quictln« down IUld :omme11C911 to eat bcitur. 
"We take• loolt at Lite lfirl end B~~t In elmoat l contlnuftf tbe treatment for .,-·ume. end 1ba 
every particular tho word pJctare :tile mother gracfuall1.110htro11pnad beeltbler. Sbe m:ovrred 
quite correctlJ deecrlt,H tho condi Jouad. We from ber llll"Y'Olllt lroable ancl waa able to.itt around 
wea.e111tral1ver1naemlclnap ~ ... ,. \\'eWe)il'1!"f#tlJo~~·~e .. 
qullo'lao..vn,. coated, paerallyfar ,"8 av..,. food lot the" cure k~ft4ir oar·LtijiW~·i · · 
weiftiL Won.,tlcc. ~· the~ou •l?ma-nolClb ·. At 'II ,.._.i n.....lers 1 
of b)' ta. mo\taer, lhlnllatlq • bcwl a, cbonla, or a ... _. 
SL Vhua• dallCC!. U;on ..... nallo . &be beart, ...... ''l 6 · IA&..-t5 Dfs. 
wlalob Ille Cl!PDJlllllm Hoot a boa raplcll7 at• ._. ..,.. 




Th'8 Hpuse OJ Assembly 
Choice stock 




Geo. N ealf\ Ltd. 
Jun~I0.21,thur ,11:tt 
~ .............. ~...-.~~·milllli!~...,..~ 
Dr. A. B. Lehr, 
Dentist 
. 
Has ·removed to 
St.rang's Bld'g., 
329 Water Street 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodridge & 
Sons. 
Dr. ·A. B. 






.-ADVERTISE IN THE 
EVE!IXO ADVOC~TI 
·t 
- THE EVENING ·ADVOCATE, ST. 
' -
The E:ve11in4 Atlvocate 
The Evening Advocate. \ The Weekly Advoeate. 
issue<! by the Unio Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West or the 
Savings Bank.. 
Political .. 
ft\r. j . R. Benne tt is.now touring 
Ba)' de Verde Distric t with Mr. 
I. C. Puddester in S ir M. P. 
: ashin's motor can The Bay de 
. Verde people alrendy had the 
>leisure of turning down Min ister 
>f Milh ia Hickman. and will have 
•qual pleasure in disappointing 
ALEX. W. MEWS • • F.dltor 
R. HIBBS .. Business I\Jnnagt!r ·-·· ·~-:...&:..- . -... 1 he Ex.Minister o f Militia Bennett. 
~ ("To Every Man Hla Own,,) 
• Letters and other matter for publication should be ad<!rcssed to Edit.or 
All business communications should be addressed to the UmC?r 
Publishing Company; Limited. 
SUBSCRIP110N RATES: 
1y mail Tht Evening Advocate to any vart or Newfoun~land anti 
Canada, $2.50 per year , to the United States of Amenca, $5.0< 
' I ~~·11"4~\•IP per year. d 81 
rhe Weekly Ad\•ocate to any part of Ncwfoun•Jl~nd and Cana a, 
cents pe r year; to the United Statt:S of Arr.enc•, $1.50 ~er year. 
OLAND. THURSDAY. -JUNE 10th, 1920. 
- SALT IS SECURED 
' 
• 
A teamer with 3.000 tons of salt left Portugal yesterday 
for here. he ";ill be due on the 20th- · 
Another steamer with 6,000 tons will leave Liverpool 
on Saturday and will be due 'on the 20th· 
The ··sachem" will bring 2,000 tons. 
The ·~rra No,•a, .. with a load from St. Pierre, will be 
due here Sun~ay. 
The .. e:tl .. will al o bring a load from St. Pierre next 
week 11 nle s chooncrs arc aveilable on the West Coast to 
bring rhc balance left over from the "Terra Nova." 
The abo\'e supply will be sufficient up to the \st or 
Augusr. when it is hoped Cadiz salt will arrive. In addition 
to the •thO\'C, several eargoe by sailin~ vessels arc due the 
next four week . 
Since the air importers informed the Governmen t thar 
thcv w~rc helple in ccuring salr. no time has been lost and 
no ~crnal hortagc will be experienced. 'chooners in port 
will all rccei\'C full : air supplies next week when the St. 
P ierre sal t arri\'es. 
The We t Coasr ha sufficient supplies and Placentia 
Bay is bi!ing supplied from Bu rin District. During the past 
few days about 1,000 tons have arrived on the West Coast 
by vessels from Europe. 
The merchan ts Norrh have supplies sufficient for the 
beginning of the season. Supplies at Twillingate, Little 
Bay Islands, Fogo, and· Change Islands, are sufficient for 
the early fishing. 
All this humbug ab'out salt shortage is served up by 
Tory papers for a purpose· \.lnstead of hefping and aidiilg 
the Colony over her ~glties they are endeavouring to 
. ..,...~,-~e the people into a condition that they hope will be 
the ColooY,'s bestrinteresfs. 




Ing if y tbi 
' 
NOTICE! 
Newloniidland Govt. Coastal 
Mail Service 
FREIGHT FOR NORTHE.RN 
PORTS 
Freight for S. S. PROSPERO ·for usual 
Northern Ports of Call will be received at the 
wharf of Messrs. Bowring Bros., Limited, 
from 9 a.m. to·day, Thursday. 
. . 
W. H. CAVE, 
Acting Ministcrcof Shipping. 
• • • 
" '\ ' hy should we turn our backs 
>n the Government?" sny the 
electors of Bay de Verde. " What 
advantage can it possibly be to cs 
10 elect n man to si t in the Op· 
position ? It will only mean vo tes 
wasted to \'Ote for Puddester. 
:ave is our man, we have every 
:onfidencc in h im, and kn\iw th11t l 
1e is going to make good. As for 
the Herald's twaddle we've read 
hat before, and don't heC'd it on~ 
little bit. According to the Her-
tld last fall , Cashin ,..as coming 
lack. but he did not come back, 
>ut he is going further back every 
Jay. We have n'? use ~or ~ 
3c Co., and we intend to pat o 
;boulders to the wheel • 
·hance." 
And like sensible 'c:n. 
he view the electors or Bay 
/crdc take, and they do npt i., 
:end to take their politics from 
he Herald, the Telegram. the 
~laindealer or the Daily News, all 
1f which ha\'e proven such traitors 
o the in te rests of the Fishermen. 
f he \• have done their worst to XF.W \'ORK. X.Y~ Juna 8-Federal 
• .. . .. . aient11 will recluuble their ell'ort• to 
1elp the kickers ngiunst the fish make New York bone dry, Jamen Shel· 
·egula tions u: other countrie~. 11nil vln. 11upervlslng prohibition enforce-
·aised a c ry again.s t Coaker which ment agent. nnnounced to-day when ht-
proves to the fishe rme n that he learned that the t•ntted State.s Su· 
nust sure! • lie acting in their in· preme Court had declared both the ) prol1lbltlon amt>ndmenl nncl Yol11tend 
·crests. Act constlunJonaJ. To·dn>·'s tlecMon11 
• • o were misinterpreted In Mme quarter11 
"The Squires G overnment has for no partlculnr reuon anti Impromptu 
. celebratlonJJ were s tarted ot which It 
·ack led big pro~lems. one of the 'fll.~ reported liquor t1troni;er tbnn 
hief being th:,1 o f bringing about 1iol n1 l'l!\'enty-tl e flo•H•d freely. The 
he better curing or fish and the t ruth. howc\·cr. filtered Into these 
:iving of men \\ho make ~ood fish QUQrters. gloom rollowe:I and celehrn-
11ore ror rish thnn the men who lions were trunsf9pned Into ••wakes." 
-?f--'-u--
Jo no r. There are other.. prob· BA - ~BULLS 
!ems that will be tackled an;l 
;tenerall y it may be said thnt AD;M FU ND 
,o Government ever attemptl!d to A 
lCcomplish so much during the 
first session a lter arr election a;; FOR, rFIRE SUFFERER 
59-." 
(Sgd.) SM lTH. ~·--~~~ ~~~~~!!!~~~~~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!":!!'!~!!!!!!~==~~ 
,· -.--
~" a~~~~ fff...4l ~?!S) ~ ~ fiil:!J 
Sir, ~1 · 
Your obedient se rvant. l\J our 0 'r DE 1·Lr.n·s ! S«~-.. ~~ ~~~;~~:.Ni:!;~. ~ ~' I p R ft tft· 
MAN DIES SUDDENLY ~~ Do not delay placing your orders now 
\ I\, • 
,\ mc~1111s:e to tho Mlnll'lter or JUS· \ Crockeryware 
have the honour to be, 
?f Western Doy, received yesterdo). An order placed N0W, means a 
·his Government. 
• • • 
Cencrally the first SC$ion is 1t 
short one and thing' run along 
without much change, as tht: New 
Government would not have had 
tlce from Wt>lllni;ton Crummey. J .P .. ~~ 
-1tates: "Jan1es W. Crummey, nged i5 l ,., 
. .s 25.00 years, dle1l 11udde11Jy while worklnr: In ~ • Saving of Many Dollars 
IOO.OO hl!I (leld this mornlni:, ca"-e of dentb-
25.00 1>nnitr111::.-o--. I ~ ' 1 for prices are still rising. 
Union Publishing Co . .. 
Bowring Brother~. Ltd. 
Hon . W. W. Ha lfyard .. 
Harold C. Hnywnrd .. 
Hon. Dr. Barnes, M.H.A .. . 
Mr j.T. Cheeseman, ft\ .H.A. 
s.oo SUPREME COURT I \Vie carry the Largest Stocks in St. j ohn's. 
·s.oo and having bought for cash we are able to sell at 
be opportunity to prepare mu.:h 
aew tegislatio~ job Bros. & Co., Ltd .... . 1~:  R. Elliott. 1•1111;1Ut:s. Aaron ~tonf'.! ~ • L0"\>\7 eSt Casb Prices 
S.OO lldl'nd1111t. .. I ~ I --..!- ~ • • • 
But the Squires Government 
bave gone into new problems v.•ith· 
:>at hesitation and the result of 
Hon. W. R. Warren . · .... . 
WEATHER ANlJ 
ICE CONDITIONS 
heir first session is going to be J 10 h 1 
h l f I 
. 1 . d une 1 • \' a Pogo. a age vo umc o eg1s atton an Dallle Hr.-Wt!nlher fine nntl warm 
probably more bills than we re ever wi nd ~~est , IC!' J;OlllJ: otr .::031lt, heavy 
:onsidercd in a single scssio~ . c.lose pncke1l l<."e In 111ght orr eawtward. 
• • • June 9th. 1!1~0 
The campaign which will be Cntnllna- Suutb Eat<t wind. to~ our· 
.\"aged by the Cashin Part)' i9 Bay tilde, not much Ice to be seen In the 
. h .. . .• ba)•, 11h1ck Ice In h11rbor. 
:le Verde will be nnot er sptte we, Jeyvlllo-South light wind. le" 
·campaign, similar to that in th.: extends from Cape Freels to 11omt' 
West End in J anuary. Every s ub· 1ll11tanco beyond Green111>0nd; \.iull Is· 
ject will be twisted and misrepre· lnnJ. Flowers lslnml In wntcr ; Susu 
sentcd to such an exttnt tha t thl! still here . 
·d ·ii b b "Id d b Orlguct-Strong breozl! weal wlwl 
outs1 e r wr e ewi ere · ut weather floe. no fee. 
.the intelligent voter of the District l\lpper's Hr.-)loder:ne south wino 
will easi ly recognize the Tory weather fine, Ice movln~ out bn)•; 
game or deceit and know enough quite possible mo'e round boat now. 
to laugh at it all. Juno 10, 1020. 
• • • Oreon11pond- Wlnd S. W. light, loose 
The common-sense view o r it 
all is : The Squires Government is 
in power. W. H. Cave stands on 
Ice along shore. 
We11lcyvllle-Wlnd Soutb light. let 
loosening; Prospero c0mlng In. 
· Wf'11t C'on 1. 
behalf or the Government. Parsons· Pon1l- Strong west wind 
A \'Ole to put J. C. Puddester in qo Ice. 
the Opposition ;8 8 wa~ted \'Ote. Rocky Boy- Fresh s. w. wlml. nc 
A \'O(e for W. H. Cne puts Bay Ice. 
de Verde on the Go,·emment side. Dnnlel'll Hr.- !Hrong West wind 
. no Ice. 
• • • Drlg B:ly- Stroni; W<'St wind, n1 
The Cas hin Party arc discredi teJ lco. 
in the- eyes o f the people. The ir 
policy as shown by the public l\C· cause Bay de Verde is too intelli 
coun ts of spending the huge ,vote ~ent a Dis trict to do otherwise 
o f hai r a million dollars .last fall even if, os the Herald s11ys, j . C 
in order to get votes is open to the Puddes ter Is a member of "jus t M 
pubic .iaze as shown in the judg· many social organiz~~ions as Mr 
ments of the Supreme Court re· Cave is." Why the Herald said 
centy. that, and what it means, opens' up 
• • • n s ubject which is very dear to 
W. H./ CAVE WILL WIN be· ·h t at paper .. 
Mr. Hutll tor t1erend11n1 11tnt<:>d lo lhl! 1 ~:~~~:ell '~:~ :t ~:,~~:~:~~ ~:~111 I~~::, s 0\ s TEE LE ~·a N s water s freet m 
thnt lbc cn11c be 11trlrken from tho S5'J • • Ii J 
1locket . . h wa11 ordered ncrordln~ty. I ~ Ju net0,16.11.!!4,dy;wkyl !?.19 
Mr. ~·. ,\ . Mews for plaint It!'. I~~ fp_;:f} ~ ~ ~ (!i5J!§ ~ (i;i:1} ~ ():!iS 
;.-.••
0
•"111 1111 II •.;:• 11 II 111'!' ,._..~ 
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;~ W ~NTED. ! X 
......... ¥ 
~· . ' =: I:.= =~ 
,= = 1000 Barrels· ~od Roes x i ~ \) ~} 
1== ~ §·~ ·Packed in pork or second hand herring !! 
barrels, 260 lbs. of Roes iq e~ch bar- ~ 
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T.tiE EVENING ADVOCATI: ST. JOHN'S. 
Leg';slat·i•ve c 1 •1 1920 ·-----=-m 11wbo ar~. The cenllem.a reaponllble ,, ounc1 G. t!Rill. : I (Of tho condact ot aftaln DOW fetl 
Off • • l p ' d • m s that this leJlllaUon 111 nectnary and ICIO rocee tng s IC the)" think thl• la neceuary for the 
--------. ........ - FOR KIDNEY~ .i1ucceH or' tho e~perlmt'nt they an 
• (Continued ) I i;h·e him n rli;hl of d isposing ot his AND PAINS IN THE BACK undertaking for the betterment or th• I 
WED:\ESDAY. Me>· :!6th. 1!120. hold ings to the prejudice or other peo- \ markell. ·then .... .._Uaat none or I 110~. MH. C llll·:n : :-:'ll r. C'hnlr-
1 
ule who held the snme q1rnlllle11. There ' 1ho1c lnte reateO obJoct to It. I def not 1 
rnan. I~ It 111 1111 llO"l!lhle ror an e x- Is ano the r Bill that hos po.seed the I think we are ci11ed 1,1poo lo mak111 1t0rter to ex11ecl to ge1 fai r 11lay un- Lowe r House which dealt1 more ctrnt1· 1trenuou1 elrcv{a to alter It. IC It 
olt•r s uch a clnu11e ll tl th111 (Sec. :>). t lcnlly nncl i;h·e11 n gr etltcr prh•llcge I does not 1ucgled, tbeD the fa ult will 
Tlw :\llnlste r o r :'\!ur ine & 1-·1,.he rlel\ Is te the ~lnlster or :'llnrlne & Fleherl es be upon th~ht>ad• ·or those who In· 
toll e\porter. a lari;C e~\iorter or corl-
ll~h. amt by gl\'lng h im 311 ln!!lght 
111111 our mode or "Peculating In t ho 
,.1;1ple lndul!tr)· oC the country you 
.1ru glnn1t him n 1•rlor right to di 1-
1·•·~e or bis codllsh . I would not Jb-
"' t 10 the totals b~lni: co1umunlcal1.'d 
i'O long as thnt :'llln lstor Is nn expor t-
ing merc bl\nt . nnd I luw e no he11ltn-
1lo11 In saying thnl while this BIU 
"ould be prejudic ia l to t hl' highest 
o!eg reo to the fa ir t rndc we hn ve a 1-
\\ 3YS enjoyed. t he pnsaagc o r th other 
1~111 In lti1 prCllenl <'Ondltlon which 
... 1hl• :\llnlitcr . hut to ~h·e th!' 11ua n- seems to hn,·e hnd n cert a in <\mount 
tic,· o r earh kind oC fish would be ~o or una nlmlly In the other Chamber. 
":II 11:1mlys l' tho bui<lnen M the 
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100 r.1 \ ~T •: ,n:nso~ 
T,\1, 1\l~t: :iur111ns 
*f * ns Kl 
• I 
Plnys nny alzo or m:ike 
Recortl. works 11t rong ond du r -
nlile same rui In t30 10 $~0 ma. 
chines. Unh·eraal Sound Box 
with !lo rn a ttachment. which 
gh·es n loud clear tone. Cabinet 
light 011ke. 
Rf!nllar Pritt. 8l:t to trita<' 
We •a"t Uf'rlfiee for room an 
cub. Price Wllol...i., !IOI p.r 
...... t;; '"' .... ·~ .................. 
.. 
4 Bir 8,eelal Fleer e ...... 
'.t.at.t models, rt.cord cnpboard 
-.ltli I doon. and ~: all 
pan. t')aboratel1 nickel plat~. 
Jl1plar ,,.._.. ulae rterr· 
••"'· Saerlrlce Prlee onlr 
~00. 
FR1\llES. 
300 Ov11l Pro.mes, tilted wltb 
convex glass; .11l:r:e H x 20. 
SOO 16 x 20 Frames In Gilt. 
Bll\clc aod- Gilt, etc.; mouldings 
2 ~o '4 Inches wide. with ,;Josi. 
nnd back. PrlCCll In lol8 or ooe 
dozen or more on request. 
f, or nny pollt lrn l Inte rest In the tlid -
f cu:< .. !on tha t has tnken plnrl!. I wou\d 
be very c:isy to work n 11pe::1ou11 ca~o 
<"Ul or the condition of the mnrkols or 
Europc. It would be very ens) to work 
out a spC<'l<>us r nse n.gnlns~ the- G O\' · 
ernmcnl o r asnlns•. lhc :\llnlsler of 
,)lnrlne and f'l eherles. 
HO:\. :-.m. SHEA:-You do nol at-
trllrnte 1he condition or the mnrket!I 
wholly to the rei;ulntlonii. 
11 0 :\. ~m. CRll-J \' E .-<Jh. no. < • 
course?. :'llr objection. to confl.ne my· 
iietr to the mnu er or the Bill. 11 thal 
if I gh·e a n oa th 10 th<! :\llnlster of 
:'l!:irlne &. Fisheries. who 111 a larq~ 
t>Xporter o r codfish . nnd "Ill be n 
lar;;er exporter o r codftsb lhh1 year. 
heca u8e other people will· nol expor, 
110 much. Ir you g lvP hi m thnt right, 
that 11rlvllege O\'er nil other op'.>rt· 
e r:<. you ore cle"lroylng t'Ompctlllon. 
I 
,·ou o re destro•·ln i; t rade. I hn\'P no 
. 11°shntlon In sa ying that 11uch a clouo\c 
' ,,., thnt will g ive the :'lllnl11Ler. or t 
I ~hould llO)' the Preshlenl or the Fish· 
~ I c:rmon·~ l nlun. infor111ntlor. that ho l I 0111;h• not to JlO!lS~l'll, Informat ion 
; th•·• hi' cnn mnk c u!lt> or In 11rejucllce 
.
1 
t i) thMt' In l'Ompetlt lon with him. nnd 
I will cll'~troy the expor t t rnllc or l hc 
11111ntry. I ~ay this an a ll R~raou1meo1:i 
:H s nf' h a rlnUS" n11 that In •lu•lcd In 
thi:. !!ill wl!I he prejudlclul un·I dc-j i<t nar t il'e w the lnterc"t of the countrr 
I wl:l:h we all hn\'e !O much at heart. It "Ill :1nec1 c•·cry Uo:pn rtment or th<! 
I economic cond.t!on or this cou n ry :> nd I h <>g honour:•IJI• J:l'ntlemt>n to 
lw:<lt<1t~ before t hcy i;h <! e trec( to 
1hl~ rlnnse :'\11. 5. If rh~y do RO. I 
th ink th> ('<lll8('1)UCl1CCS will lie l'O 
fb:" r~achlng a nd wlll 11rec l11lta1e auch 
o !'ondlt lon 'of t hlni:" that a n eorl;; 
· o pp-Or t unity wlll hnvo 10 be toke:i 10 
rcruetly It. I ccultl sn' much mor.i. 
llut my t11ur n rc • closc1l wll h rclat1011 
o n good mnny thlngll, bul I 11lnt e 
he re 1hnt 1rnch n power a ll th:ll vested 
an 3 man who lt! n. lnrge cxJl(lrt~r nncl 
wut be n huge r exportt>r. g1v1>s him 
n privilege which will be preJudlclal 
t., CTlll')' one elet- anti probably In the 
loni;- run prt-judlclal to hlmaelf. 1 
111ove that thha acctlon b? expansed. 
HOS. llR. ~ILi.El' :- lilr. Cbalr-
la tills MCtloa bera, I woald llk1t 
the P1t01D1ea la ellarle of 




HON. llll. SH&.\:-Wllb lbt UCQJ:)-
Uon Of Mr. Orlt•e. 
HON. •JIR. MILLEY:-t think It is 
I tho duf) of tbe Select Committee 10 gi•e tbe re110n to the House why :t 
I baa been nltered. I would like to know the reason. T do not want to I vot on a qut-atlon of this kind with-
! out knowlng whnll am Toting ror 
I and why the 11lte~tlon baa been 
l ~de. 1HO:\. )tn. BISHOP:- 1 c:in explnin Jhot. The paragraph Ill rrnmed call-l~d ror lntormotlon to be Curnlehed to 
1 the :'lll nister of :'llulne &. Fis he r ies on 
11hc l &th and last dny c.C ~very mont h. 
It Is not chnnged to monlhh• only. 111 
l tho e nd or each month. or within ~S 
1 1 houra the reafte r. 
----------- ! HOX. SIR PATRICK McCJ RATll :-
· .ACCORllEO~S. 
STERf.SCOPE k VLE\TS. 
Ba7 ~ow. 
Fall d•llTtrll''I nre nnrerlnln. 
come and 1co u11 whe n In town. 
take n Streel c11r and 
0
U k tho 
conduc lo r our :idllrus, and he 
wlll drop you ctr al our tloor . 
You're .-~lcome. 
J ; 
J. M. RYAN SUPPLY CO. 
Bu 172. 
1 
With re ference to the polnlll rnlaecl 
1 by tho lion. gentlemon opr.osltc, l 
1 nrust any I w1111 much Impressed by I 
; the s tre ngth of hie orgument nl the 
1 ins l nesalon. and tha t wl\11 tho reuo:i 
1 I s uiigeeted a Sel~ct Committee. We I I bad the :\llnl11tc r meel ua a nd '· e 
I wt>nt Into the queatlon In nil 1t11 de- I 
ta ll•. and wblle unqueatlonably the j j point rais ed by tho Hon. 11renlloman ' 
ll.ll to the Mlnlatcr ~t pre~ent. or any 11 
).llnis te r, la nn exporte r. )'et t he tacl 
; rem3tna we hAvc to rnc:e this quc11t1011 ! 
J 311 WO rind It. And rurthPrmoro there I 
1 ls thta point ; there aro 16 or 20 ex- 1 porte rs alone- Watu Strool wbQ aro I evident!>• Jl..Ulnc leolly 111~1snod with 1 
, thl•. to leHt go, lllj they 114() not coma 
before ua. Jt they nre not 1uft1clentlY 
; ltrtoreated to so come and ask to 
B•..uA ~ics In 'b9dt, olJ• ee4 'hn4 
and •II Iii. ruuhtnir from dv'a•11..S 
kldH~ aocll u . rbcumatltm • .ciatl ... 1 lumi...,_ .. uralarla. •-lku johai.a,.. 
llOllC ha the bladilc-r. 
acllrTc C'Ongutlon. ooolbc; tnllaaa<d 
tl.unc, bri111: a ormat Adloa. wb<cla 
puril'l<" 1bc -i.1-s •ad cor•a:t• tbe 
ailaacvta. Gin Piii• 'heft bcl!""I llwe-
•11.S.. Th~ will help _you. IW•d fw 
frtt .. iuptc • .,.. ~· a boa frona )'CMlr dru~l.,.. dealer, 60c. wtU...-_,.. 
i.cli-.... ,. • • tt. 
A.w.- ,.... " ........ Ptw a: 
a.-ic..ac..e1c:...Ma. ~,., ..... 
U.S. A.wr- N..0-C ... r-. 





!!7 THEATH BILL, 
81. Job1t'1, Nnd. 
• have It changed, then I do not l hlnlt • / 
t'roducedlt and oa lbe bplne111 peo-
1110 who not come here to object 
lo It. . • 
HO:.i. Ht ORll!!VE:-ln F•bruary 
I com)allod the pro)I09ed l11gl•lat!o11 
and · clund mJMlf opposed by a ma-
Jorll' of the uporleni of the l'olony. 
SI~ then J do Dbl 1:0 to tbo Roar t 
' 
1 
or~rade and do not take any lntont~t 
In the procecdlnp of men wbo do ' 
not lo.,ok alter t.balr own lnteru·..1.1 
Slnco then tbr Blir Six ba•.- come 
round to 1111' ,,., or tlalallln1. but r ' 
11up'poae a-re nnwWlnc to admit It to 1 
a Hue or ~ aDd are I• 
the Opposition ...,. f!DU~ 
tbe Lower ~~ 
.... "-' 
..... u 
-~, .... _ ... ,_. 
,,. 
deoiDDtno one 
.A.n IIitroduetion to 
,J 
-Sutn:ffier FELT HATS! 
Finely ~ade, Moderately ; Priced, Full of Style 
New arrivals in a bewildering variety of very atlra~j,·c Summer styles. 
These~tw Fells arc now crowding out our Eant wihdow-here arc Hats for lhc young men. Hats for 
{he older men. ·Hats for all men. 
It's a Summer story ; a talc of Tasty Hat to wear. Of new. fashions and correct styles. 
New Hats arc always interesting and these arc particul:irly so-lhcy :trc worthy of your critical in· 
spcction. Both American and English styles. 
Hats I or Sport, Business, Travel or Work ! 
So many weights, so many styles, so many prices in thc:;c new Felts lhat they are going lo be the talk 
of the town. 
They are s0 spic and span and so suitable for cv cry summer occasion-you sec no exaggerated hrims or 
r rowns, and the variety is so large that you don' t need lo take something you won't want. 
The right Hats at the right time, the bro:idcst and best display possible, and every hat prices on an 
economy basis-all the colours-all prices from • 
~S.00 and. S5t5U up 
Come Now ·While Lines • ID are 
mar • 1.lf, w..:,, _r•21 t lon. We have the Bill 11nd we hrive 
20d " w.%2 11 we s hould c langc It . That le my po111- 1'  





. - • . - . . • ··- ...LR 
Fishermen ! Ger a pair o f SMALLWOOD'S good 
. Hand-mn~e Fishing Boots. These boots will keep your 
feet dry. 
Tongue Boots, Wellington Bocls, J, Root11, Men's, 
\Boys' and Youths' Solid Leather Laced Boots. Double 
wear in each pair. 
One p::iir o f our Fishermen's Boots wi ll outwear any 3 
pairs of the test Rubber Boots on the market 10-dny, be· 
sides they do not draw your feet , and nrc recognized to be 













Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. ii 
ff. T!:OBE~~:!.~1:.~!.>2.,~L ti ~:ti.~...:::1r.:I~Il!IIl!II!I:!:!lI!IlII!l!!!l:tI!l.r. 
NOTICE TO EX SERVICE MEN. 
With the return of the dark evenings it ·has been 
arranged to open the Night School for the Winter months, 
heginning on l\londay, October the Gth. 
The Night School wil: be in session from 8 o'clock to 
9.30 every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday night 
until furrh~r notice. 
All ex-service men are enti tled to free t uit ion in the 
Night School. • .. 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
A \' lgorous proteat ni;ola.t &1roli:bltlou wn1 '111nde bT th• \' lc•nr 11t 
tbe Bomstcod G11rdeo subu'1*. It· Eui:lnod, the llev. U. O. llouchler. 
wl!o anld:- " l wnnt to offe r or "-i'ialt ot St. Jul11>'oe nnd my11clt .1 1110-t 
e
0
r.>pbntlc protest n;:ilnst the whet. 1re11d ·o f lhou~hl that thli G:mlca. 
Suburb stnnds os n corum11nlty wbti~n~ oat to ••11foree prohlhllhm 111um 
tile u11t1on. If nny resolutlo:i w•re ~cl we shoui•I forthwith uu.J • 
mcetlno; to counter IL" 
" It becomes us cler;;y 111.'' nOtled ~~- h uclller. "lo pour 111:oni ..ir. 
t ho brewer. when we nro lndcbtPd to h im ti.'I' ao mur h SlllJlll•rt for nur 
cllurchc.1 :rncl c:tinrltlcs. If 't b::d 111.r wny I •l'o(skt 0 1111\'I! l'•r••h<l!'lrtl'<I ou 
b11nnel'll 'Cod Sll\'c the f' ln{; nod lbc bee for tbl! 1'.rlllsh 1,1,.--v11t~·" 
< 
' Bdpr-W. .1iorWOclc1. 
'-. Edwin-Hom~. 
. H } Sf AB 8 & CO 1s. wm. J!-Cant. BelllOn. I e. Jan1e-- Ni>t attendlnK. • • • ~1 11~r~~.Jo:~h~!.' ~:=~~:. ~. 
- - - ..,, ... - - - -:_• 1 P · ...-n. Oeori::e- Bal•am Plnl~e. 
- - Pl Up~on. F. H.-A. Conble. F...Rq. 
~- r>t\t. rrhomu.'!- E. Ll~dMy. Eitq. This affords o splendid upportunity to men wlto are 'at 
work during the day to fit htemselves. by .J:docntjon io 
their special line for promotion. · ' ' l. 
All applications for admission should be made 10 the 
Vocational Officer. Oot3tOlO,lllenThurool1 HOUSE Of- ·. _ASSEMBLV~ 1920~ UMPLETON'S 
~- Pl~her. 1'hom11.tt-CrDl4h lc Hotel .• 
R "· J ohn- A. W. Martin. 
R 1i11. liorry- J . C. Pullde~t.er. E.~. 
Robb1 .A. V.- J'olln Wornell. E.-111. 
Saint, J . R.-Dr. llucpbeuon. 
Swijnn. Wllllam-C'apl.. A . Cnrtcr. 
S{n,llh , ft. 5.- Alhert Horwood. r. .. q. 
\~'1'r1 Baxter-Xot nHcndlng. 
Wl)11on, J omes-Home . OFFIGIA l.1 PROCEEDINGS 
(Continued trom pngc 2.) 1do<'11mon1s are coniltloot.lttl n111l 1101. 
11lcr4! who were o n the o ther side 
ln the <:ase of lmpcrlnl lo~ two kno'-' that collduet lfbects· ·o\•1tr lhe ro 
1 c-(>p11m•l 11he<?ts nrll ke111 Col: pch i;ol- : were 1<1rlctly prl"nlf· Lei mo c ite 11 
Idler. a regimental c•onduct eheet nntl '\case or illvort'e 11rot.'tledln1t lhnt were 
CJOmpany C'ODduct s heet .. 'Phe regl· In c-ourL In Eii'ttlautl ln1n r ear. E,·f. 
mental condut•l • beet I• tbcl permanent j•lencc wtlR required lly 11 Ind)• to 11ro,·e 
doc~ment, ond 111 rompqecl ~om tbv 1hu1 her bu11ba111J hu1l <011tr11cted ' 'ene-
eompaay condu1•t ttheot. As thll! c:om-lrcnl dh1eu.A10 tn Jo' runee. und on ntkmpt 
Uop ~· the L'O~DY ronduct : wn~ mode to ~curo rrom thl' nuthorl-
,. ,, • ..,.,. &re dW&rqJed, tilts belnC donu tlell ~\ itlcln<'O lO prove Lllb fuct. 'But 'if:i;J~te perlodl. Tbe_,mpany l'Oll· I .,o s tl'letly nre t h<' t'llgul11t10111; t-arrled 
'-'*' contain.a tlae deblllA of th" loo1 ov(lr there ,thiu nothlni;: co11lll ho 
conduct. Kl'flas tbe uacr date 1cl!\'u lgcrl; nu 11.ppenl WM mndc co the ~Ctalarl or evoey military of- Wa r Omce. hut 111110 without an11t. t 
t,;\;Tfle Imperial nntltorlth!!I do not 1c·om on1l thnl t h<> 1loeu:nonli< r tlforred 
"a permanent rcH:orll or nil lhl'!le to nre of o i::onfldeptlttl noturo 11n.I t hnl 
: tbey k H p a 14nmmAry 0 11h ··l 1:te 111rorm:ulo11 usell br '1'111' 1111Jly ~eptly the c-ompony l'flDlhwt l l"l11r ncwl!pnper must ha,·c bl'en oh-"'-~ . ~,-: . .-"" , _,._heel'.. Wiien 1un1n1orfl4ed und l t.R con· tofned h)r ~01uet>11c ('onncc:tcd wltll the 
"""".,,,,,,.,,..,.... tents rrauaterrod to th<' rt'~1mfln~~l 1;o.1111tca De11artn11mt. It , bl 11llll<>cl cx.-
1cond11ct 11heet. 1~ dl!lltroyt>d. lhe Kini; 11 tvlkhly In the Klug•s ro,;ulnllom1 thn1 
1 RoJn1l11tlon11 provlrllm: tliat hornrc lho , c'' t n It the tlocument11 nrc not morke11 
.compa11y c-onduct 11h cct.<1 arc dl.'!ltroyeil I l"rlvntc. tbnt th!!)" arc omdal tlncn-
I the ontrle11. In the re~lmcntul 11hce111 1 numt~ nnll c:mnot be U!l.ed In co11trO\'-jwfll be chcck01cl nnd completed. A~ :in Cl'llY or 111 llrh·ate. 
FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO llllu11trollon-t.akc the cnlle or n i;ollller r again contend thnt they were 111u~1.l who had o r ecord of boln~ clruuk on ror politic-al pnrp011cs. n11d hcrore tblo; 
,nve ocrns lons. The com11an)' C"ondm·t 1H:11eh>n c loses l lntentl 10 go more full)· 
t" bcet woul<I glvl' the exnct tl1'te nnd 11110 t\Jl!t molter. There hns lie<?n n 
1porllculnrs o r eaeb cruie or drunken- lcnkage ROtne'll•hert' onil men . who ure 






11hoet would merely lndlca.te 11.!1 n sum- Regiment ure ltOh i.it to lns l11t und rlu1l 
ma.ry lhn~ that enr!lculnr soldier had out how chat lcnkni:e occurred. . 
Jbeen drllnk on h·e o<..'t"l\.Slons within (To be conU nued.) • 
Ill 11peclrlc !)erlod o r time. bul wou hl uot g ive tho duy or the month or th!' de· So:!: STrui. r.;s f:.ND -NEA,q, I.Alls ot t he O<!turrencet'I. 'MY honor, 
j nblc friend wlll be nble to secure run I 
i lnrormntlon In nll these 1mrtlculnrs by 
I reference to tbe Klnit'R Regulations nl - , reudy rorcrrl'cl to. In t Ile cnse oC the 
- June:l.lm I Xewfoundland Regimen( the consider- 1 ._ ______ 111!1 ____________________ nhle 1roullle 111111 expense ot taking • .~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·-•-•-• - - · - · 1 cnch 11oldler's company conduct 11heel 
lions of tho .. Iron bl.1g11" llve d 11ml and d igesting It for the J)Urposcs of 
. H~rri~H N~t~ 
Herring Net Twine, 
Burkcd and White. 
Cans and 
, F ittings. 
ROBERT TEMPLETON, 
333 \Vat er Slreer. 
St. lohn·s 
~.:_. m; •: dJ 
THk~ A J>\ 'OCATtr. 
wy11011,nW. J .-Re\·. J. WllMn. 
WlJld or ?'\\'. J .-("roi.hle 1101el. 
\~"I k'n~on. \\', J .-l. J. S<-o,·1011r, E:t11. 
\ lhim~.-s. H.-nn111um Pince. 
Yo lllf· A!-H. J . V'\>'19>"· pq .. 
YMllDI: Hrr Ulrf'n 
P(ofc11sor W111.11011- Rc'" Dr. llo111I. 
or! Burn~-Or. Mo.<'pheMIOn. 
I\ \'. S. W. l<'nllii>-J. l'. Prati . F.><q. 
n o) . J . R. Simp11on-
Dr• King-A. \\', Mortl'l. £1111. 
G 1ANTic_\. _J 
KAJLWAYLOSS 
WA'Sllll\OTQI-;, )11')' !-4-1'hc Unltlltl 
Sl~tC!J i:o''(.\rnmeu~·~ ttros11 lolltl In 
op~rnUon of the r :.lllronds durln~ ft>tl• 
cr~I ~ontrol wns $9t)(l,<478,000. nct·or1l• 
In# lo the tlnnl rt'l>OPI ot thl.' tll rc<"to; 







~ .... , dC 
J. J. St. Joun 
l.l6 & I :1s Ducln\'Orth St. 
Qt hl11 tohll ~C77.:;J3,000 In l'hnri:e-
nb)e Ulrec11y to the cxe;~ or opel'-
111 (ng I npcn>1C!l M er revenuC>I uotl 
rc11tcr;> ror the ·"chr..tll one" roo1l'!. · 
Smnllpr llUC!I, ~lcl'11lnt cal.- f:Ompu 11ll.•s., 
nnd inlnod wn1er\\ 11y11 adrlcll $45.4GO,- , 
000 l~ t.hls tc>tnl. .,. ____________ ,.,;.; 
"==-==:-. 
:•:•:•::, 111111111111 .111111111111 1111111111r1 111111111111 11 11111111 111111~•:~ . 1.111111111111 111111111111 1111111111:1 111111111110.111111111111 II"'":;.::::: ;~::;;i1 1 1111:a 11111·!1 11,,1:a11111ll1i 11111 1111 lh11111111111ll 11r11111 1ll 1111tr_ ·:· • • ! 1111m1111· l111111111111ll1t111a1111•lh1111111111mh1111111111I 11111;~::~: 
%.§1 PRIVATE ~ 
() PUMPING PLANTS {) 1 5 . ~ ~ 
;: R1wo )'Ou ever th'oui;ht 1hat ~QU c-:in l!Ye In tlH! country ~An outtlOrt. Anti bovc all the E";; ~: __ =E ndTnntngc., oC tho city. Dnthrooa1. ToDct. Hot 11nd ( 'old WatC!r. Ir. ·ou llTo In n vllloi:" with e lcctrlr ~=-=-=E 1.owe~ you cmr puf 111 nn c lrctrle llDtornollc out Ot, ' ' hlch does L e work with prac1lcnlly no 
nttcni,lon. tr you n rl' uot nenr <>lectrlc power you mn)· 11ubslllu1c ~ gn!IOlenll en~lno. 
=: ... :: EE ~ E § 
~~ ~§ 
-:.= -:: 
THE IRON BUG . 
' . 
, died to mnkc one llnle piece o r ore, having :i permnnonr diges ted record oc 
nnd nncounted billions cxl11ted 10 pro- ! the 11oldler·s corcor In Lho fo rm, of n 
I · I 
(The Colden Ag~.) I duce t.ho great o re beds. T his wu.8 . r eglmcntnl conduct s hoot wo11 not 
p11n of the p rovlKlon tbul our Futher 1 ndopt.t d. the romp1111y conduct sheets 
• Not n bug mode or Iron, hut pno m:ide In prepa ring the enrth 80 that. bel11g kept , lns tcnd or lhl' dopnrlmenl 
that mnkb Iron. F'or Che lntest 11clen- 11 might ho 11 good Dlacc ror people goln~ t<> lhe trouble nnd cxpcn c o( 
tlClc s lllt.oment Is ll1at Iro n o re beds to live on. "My Ood s hall asupply nil hulni: tho 11oldler'11 record 1;ono over 
a ro 11ccull\ul11tod hy llaclerln having your need" (Pblllpplant1 4 : 19) , ma y In c:ich cns t' a nd s poclully summaris ed 
. the J>01\'et of o.nntctlng lron. r from trulli Cully l>e 11Ald o r the o:rrnngorueot.11 Cor n 11erm:in , nL rogtmenlnl r 91,.'Qrd. 
tbelr enifronmenL •and leaving Jt. In rondo ror 1111 humanity, whet her ll be So lhnt my hon. fri end tnay hAvo Ill] 
maases afler th4'lr dt'!Dlte. / Iron. or thll other things that m4n re-
1 opportunity ot further &l11d)'ln~ die 
~1 Electric i~ 
11/~ PuD:tping U ·outfits g 
Iron Is an enenUal CIOnllllu,enl o f quires. l q11est.lo11 In which he llPJ>onrs lO be 
Jlfany If not DJ'f llTllll' creatures. fl --- Inter ested, l wouhl re Cel'. him to the 
.flt lndls l>Qlaltte, In ,It~ lril?C>d, und TO OUR . • r'Mlng'a Rogultulons . pnr~ra()b ~19, 
I~ that of all rod-blood~ s. In CODDESPONDENTS under, the head or ··Rogtmep{al <:on 
to111e anllbal11 lacldn• ...... blOOd cor· 1 .q.- duct Shect.8.' ' where he will tlod thal 
""i...., I ' 
illa• cles Iron Is mf•I~ ITom "'the . Letters (or public:idon ir the regimental conduct sheets of non-
i,rooct, but 'ts found la large amounts • ' com,mlu loned otl'lcera ot the ranlt or 
la otber ..,.u or the btlcb·: It ta ne· ; lhlS paper 8houJd be. marked c:olour-sergt•nt a nd upward• will ·be 
teeury In certain Procet•ee In tbe life plainiy ••FOR THl4.: EVEN kept h11 CO'flldentlal d<><rumenl.8. I 
" pl•nzfo Without It plants could lNG ADVOC E" C-0 MR. S ULLlVAN:-Mr. Speaker. I 
Iran D ot their ftaractertstlc AT • tres- should like to make one or two obeor -
pu • • I pondcnta tfiH . please nob vatJon1 with reference to tbl•. Wlttt oil 
It II DOt at t;a'!•e· tbeo. that ll lhis. J..etten from· reader. • dne defe rence to tbe r epllet of tho ~Id be)euod tfi~t depoetts of lrop •--..1 · !Prime Minis ter . Our Prime Minis ter 
ft8Ce tJlelr oriatn ' tO bUterta. Mil· llr:e ahrDy8 WeR.-VQRllL II ll law)'er, bu~ I contend that ~hOlle 
. I 
lln.l'llr f'!':inl: flnpll'. uf J1•f°"•'.' ' 
... City. ~ J . who I" h11111•r11i ot 11r-
r.111~ht:! II ' 1·blltllTllllll•I' \\'llh 1111' 
rnllruad " ' rlkt·~ 'l'ht• ~Ito ur 111 ;:t ct 
lhl' 1111'11 11'1 l'l·t11r 11 to wurl: l•l·mlln:: 
DU 11dl11~tltK•:tl ur t lll'lr 1•h1IW<1 IJJ , 
ar I.I I l r:uJu11. ' 
i~ 
= = ~i 
i(j. ~-ort w:;~ADii~;~ .Outfits v 
1fi wm •. Riiw & ao. 1411., V 
HANK OF NOVA SCOTIA .. . AGENTS FOR NIWF'OuNDLAND ( j 
a l'""""""J1l'11111111~"'"'111111nn1""11 






Per S.S. ''SACHEM" 
(ConUnued. from page fi.) I . • 




If his pasaea. and other leglslatlon 
ff roreshadowc<I pusos. then I know ex· 
++ ·actly whot l will do. But I am orgu· U Ing on bchnlC of lh!I Co,ony, nod cvory U Interest or the Colony. merchants anit U CJ:S>Ortcrs . Importers, 1rade11mcn nnd 
tl !~~o~r~~~~ ~c:::;~s1~t~~:"~~. a:d ~~ .. ----
Prices Right 
• r a n • • • 
ll \IC nrc hnncllcnppcd hy leglalnUon, ·by 
+ n 14w thnl will prevent me using m_v 
own Judgment. limit mo to sell ut o 
Harris & Elliott, Ltd. 
ATTENTION, FISHERA1EN ! 
TO\tVER'S 'FISH BRAND 
\V 1~ TERPROOF OILED SU!TS . 
:ire made for yo11 - lhe men wlio 
::red tbe best in watcroroof cloth· 





A. J. TOWER CO. 
BOSTON. MASS. 
PETERS It SONS, ST. JOHN'S, Attth 
~ :o.5?9 ~~ ~:.;; Cf;E) f;Sj;J) ~ ~ rJ5?.!15Ya fj;jf!J) 
I). SO I ~ M L GNU1" ~ 
~ ~ 
An ideal wood presc:-n·cr nod cspecinllr n:.ln p tcd for un1'c:r~round work and an c xcdkn t Shingle S1ain. Sold ~: 
h· u:. :11 LO\X'EST PRICES in Green. Brown nnd Red ~! 
~ ' 0V\;HITE PAINTS ~ 
il\:min S cno ur's \Vcarin~ Body \Vhirc:- is THE Palnt 
for :{II outside work. Its the best. • 
All kinds of P,ain 1s and Varnishes kep t in stock. and 
Prices right. Get our C.'\ ta logue. 
~ 
~ 
~ HORWOOD LUM~ER COMPANY, Ltd. ~ 
~fiWfiJH)fP:t!J~~~eiil!IJ~~~ 
ROPER & THOMPSON~ 
THE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
1·. 0 . Box 507. . 'Phone 375. 258 Wat er St. 
He:idquarters For Nautical lnstrmnents. 
ccnaln 1>r lcc, limit me 10 c>.Portlni; ous matter to thla co~. 
n111l disposing or my own produce. I HON. MR. BISHOP:-1 thhlk PG"' 
do not agree with the .Hon. gentl• bape thaC the Roa. *'• llDJer la 
man who says that ofter you make> noticing only tbe IDH*ll of tbo 
a purcbuc It becomes the proper)Y word "Quality" ID tbe latter _part f)f 
ot t.be Colony. I do not bnld wt'Cb th_at MCtlon. Wbell ~~­
:im• such theory aa that. It 1ou ame before tbs lloa8e.~ 
choose to PAI!• thla: If you cbCIOA to cllaDla ,,.. com 
Ignore cass'andra's voice. JOIJ do .a the lllalllw 
nt )'Our peril. Tro>• fell wben ahe did of ~ 
!.10. end this countr)' 111&7 do IO alto. Cl 
I sny you cauot aafel)" emnaat to • 
ma n or tho calibre of tile M1Dlater o~ 
:\larlno &. Fll'berlu, wlJo ~' 
mtmy l;OOd polnta. anc1 IOt: a 
ones. Ir \"OU give blP.' P.Nf 
the rCJlt of th• exporun,. HO~. MR. ~'!'!' 
thts report 11 tbal ~ 
\hot sat upon the ebf. 
mlltce. I pre11wne. la ~~M~ 
Trod~. lf tboae IDte....W.. Ill 
lnees of the ColoDJ are aa~ 
it Is not for me to nnd fault. If 
l.illl Is wonted by tbe Goftramam aad lmllUll'i:rlll 
Is necusary lO aafepard the IDW!'- a.Jae Ji 
c11ts of the Colony then I am aolas iolference • tliji ~ 
"upport It. durerat ~DP u4. be •la ~ 
RO~. MR. ORJEVt-)·-Wo kl'ew bonnd not to dlacloM. lh9l7 upcntir 
thnt. wlll know bow m11cb Gala la lle1d tori 
HO:->. )IR. A..'llDERSON:-Row did tbe dltrennt market.II. and wltb thl•1 
you I: now It? 1 wont my Hon. friend. lnfo~tlon. the Bill wu aatlafactoey 
to. umlerstnnd 1 om not here as a pup· to au. except Hon. Mr. OrieYe, wbol 
pen mnnlkl11 to nsc and fall like ~ opposes tbe Bill In loto. 
Jumping jnc'k nt a rull or t.be 1trto.s. HON. )JR. ORIEVF-Alld lo culJI· 
11 n commluee comes In o.n.1 reports lion when the repreaenJ&d•u of the 
It ns n good bill 1 nn1 ~~Ing to sup· I Hra1ll hou11e11 acquire tttitt" ltnC1wledJe 
lx>rl It. It It doeK not meet with tho I and trnnsmlt It to their principals lo 
• I 
appro\'n.l or the Committee then• they I Ura~I J wonder what the l'nluc 'Of a 
shout.I com'! lo some understandln1:. large !!tock of Rrat:ll llsh wlll bo 
Uul we ha,•e nmendmenl..s to va rlouii '"hen the recelver11 to be \\Ill kno\v 
sections . and I have my O'l\'n •lows we lulvc an abnormal quantity (If 
ot It: e•cry bual11Ul!i1"' •111n should Bl'll1ll fti!h. Tho conscquencc11 will 
hani. :tiowcvc tho posllloq I • •ant. t6, be. J>TlcCll will tall nnd the Colony 
t;ikn Is. IC tho uade lulve.agreed wll'll \\·Ill 1tutrcr. Give them the agJ:rcgate 
the Oovemm<.'nt and the .\lin1 .. 1er wllh If yo11 \\"Ill. but do not ' tell them we 
n deputation of the Trarla nro !l'lt.!·1· Juivc 500,000 Qtlf1. or Rnizll li:ih when 
fled. then It hal' my supporL , the tot.ul consumpllon l.i only :irio,1101>. 
UOI'\. ~R. ORIEVB:-There bat. De not give the whole lhlng nway. 
bctln no dl'pntallon rrnm the Tracie. I You. do not give your business away 
and you ilhoulci not ln.slnuate there I to e\•crybody. but koow you arc iO-
wa11. Ing lo advertl~e to all our buyers ox· 
HOS'. )fR. A.'\DERSON:-l um !o· ac' ly what quaoLIUes c~ 1\llh wo. hold 
timuatlng nothing. but a deputation o.nd nrrulng them n1<a.lmst you'rsclvcn. 
rron1 the Lower House. 11n•l thl.i H.OK :\JR: MILLEY:-1 :un not OJ>· 
House baYe asreed to tho Bill. and It Polling the Bill. t wish tha t lo be 
la tbe same tbln1. understood. but only wl~h more l.ltno 
HON. MR. MILLEY:-Rc the a mend· to consider the section now under <1111· 
ment mec1J bJ' m1 Hon. friend, I would icu11lon. 
8'0l 11\:e JOU to force that tlP.Ctlon HO~. )IR. SHEA;- I ha\"O nc •l;i-
Oafa aft'1'DOOL and aalt to ho•c It a.Ire to fo"'\e the BUI i>ut only 011kc:l 
for another da,. a na.t.ural ~tlon reply to hi~ re· 
~ 8Hl!L\: - Wby? qnest t.o raise the commlUoo. nml If 
lllL lllld&Y: - Woll. for be gnvc a iu· bonaUdc substnotlal reus-
~N~ ID ~be nsh bu11lneM1 on. that would bl' anolhcr matter: It 
to "YOte boDHllJI. and I nm Is for front me to wnnt to ror<:e t hf. 
cil!til1 a ...a1 llUltle r for tblli I Riil down tho throal'I or non. i;e:lUc-
;!tili!tlliittito .aaad OYe•. · In tbe put wo 1 ment. l hnvo nv cln11lrc to tnko nnl· 
tii."- dow .,, and I tlalnk you abould arbitrary cou rse nnd nm fwrn· I 
sna.t &lala ~aes&. ' •hould be tbc rir11t to l)renk tho Hou. 
HON. MR. 'SHBA:-1 bave no ol>- 11rcn1leman·~ oxperlcnec or l•i yenr~ u1 
Jeetl01l to clO ao If tbc boo. gentle- I tbl11 Uou:1e. bcCaui'lc I nmonly a no·:. 
man will stvo *«>Ille rca110n for u'k· lco here myself. 1 think J nm rmh· 
1111 It. The word wquallty'' was add· I in relll!Oll In ll!lklng why you W~nt m~ 
ed ID tbere at ~ requcsf or tlle 91!1· to do It. 
eet Committee wbo nt on tbe ' em. I I HON .. \JR. BISROP:-1 a,i,;11ume the 
Ito not want to force th• BUI. but Hon. gentleman 11'1 ouly des lroui'I uf 
I tb1olc It only lo reason to ask tho I •oc'klng sou1e Information th;it lti' not 
Hun. 11tentlem1n for bis reaeon In here. . 
wl11blrrg the bill deferred. • I ~O:r\. M.R. SHJ!.:A:-lf tbcrc,i 111 any 
HON. MR, MILLSY:-At .the pre:s· ~Mpresslo'n or opfnlon on.l b!' m11tter i 
cnt moment 1 cannot gl110 tbe rUJIO'n. ba.ve o.o o~J°ecllona. • 1 , • I 
That Is why J ant askin11r to. hove this · HOX. sm. 1?. T . i\lc6R.A'J:H :- t wu I 
section stand over. There' IK no bur· l!OlnJ "° 1114ieat tho ~m~ a11 D,JY Ho!i. 
r>•: by the way logl11latloo 18 going 1 tiuod. L gali,er he •~ <IMlrous "' get· 
we ahall ~ here until August. . 1'; uni some further lqtom11tlon 11.nd 
would like :.o bavo somo other gen· ·may, be abw to make ont a case. I ---iiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiii_...__;;;;;;;.,-;m;~iiiiiiiiiiii_iliiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii:-iOiiiii;;m;liiiiiii-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·;,., Ucn1cn cnpged In the fllah busStt~"a ( wou•_, like to q.y- 1 .hovo not been · 
> Jlve somo ll.i}ll oo this_ subject. : l j 1aere all tht • •illllll~n.-hut s l11ce ,r l 
====== ======= :=====t=====-- movo lhll 5=ommltt.clo r ise anil a4k oantq; here th• .-.on. ge"lleman ro· . . ..
1 
... lenvo . to repor:t pro&rcss. • i,pre~nt.lu.g, \ '18 GOvor11JDCnt has been 
A i d ' HO~. MR. SHEA:-1 am a fraid · l j ~oat courteous 11nd c~n•klcn.tc tn. · rr v e . e cannot accc!lc to tllll~ re(iuut In tbii:,·aJI bJa dealinp w•tb 'Hoo. 1ontlomc11. 
n.b11~0 or nny ln!ofm;itlon rrum. th.e Tbe Conuafttee .ro110 atal rcport:ltl 
., ~ lion. goollom¥- \Vo ban nt rcatlv 1 pro1resa and ulaMt le.ne to 1lt •sJl1:1 J bac.I 1Wa Bill before the Ho11oc. and , on fu·morrow. • ' • • · 
" 
1 
referred. to ll Scler\ Conunlttco · a.:.ui i Secoad. r~taj, ot tho Encou\'llfJ-
L.1.h'by's: S'wee·t Re11·~ ... h 1lven full coosidru:aUon. Leglsi.tton,mcnt or SbJfM114UDIJ RUt. wati Cltrct• :'!II la behlad tnd wb have bit.\# comlu.- red. '' · 
• up now anil It ~ only r ight w.o 8'cD:id' 1!~ or tll? Muatem'lnt I ahould·SCt ~hrou~ l do ooL wan~ IP 1 anJ COntrdl nt lla\'bour •'()f Oraod Libb ' S t p· kJes , Corte leglslaUon umluly, and l~ Qaolr~Blll. y s. wee IC 'I t.ba Hon. iHtloman will ahe som• J nos. )flt,. SHE6\:~rr. Pl'Clsldont, 
reasou for ~tpc>olog I 11bopltl ha.ve. ~t,lii. \1111 entlrel1 all'.rc;ta lbe IDJDlll-
• • • i no obJect.lona~ ~'° fo lbo allaenoo- or uUlnt and oontrol of lbe harbo~ of 
GD1 11ucb lnformatloG- what.evc;r, l
1 
a'raii.d Qaok, l,Jld tbla ltlial.aUon ; 
cnnoot occede to UM hon. 14l!lleman:a ha reapon,a~ to' tbe reqil~t of tho rul· 
rt!Clutet. j cleats .of Grud Bau~. . I beg to Put up in 8 oz. and ~oy~ Jar. 
.Sold By Al~ · Gr~er~ I JIQN, Mlt. ~~LLilY :-1 am sorr1,~" t~ ·aeooad readlq. · my Hoo. hieAd llal ta~ tllat ac:Uoifr TM BW , .. . read a lffODd time. J do not tlllDlt ll was •ver done ID ~ ~Nd &O i.e COllUDlttecl oa 10-~ Roo•• IM'for« and l ~ .. 1'9'1tl lllCN'l'O'W'. , 
L•bb M N .11 & t•bb lhln'o to r 1' t ear1. Tire S,lect. en~ 1 Mee. l>~•I~ read.~--...'"°' · I y c Cl I y f'mlttee come/in with a reporl all4 wol\IMt a.,. o& .... mblr: L ' I :a;e 1:.0 "::! ~t~a~o~!ce re':: m:!~. ~ :::!°!n~.:..:.me: 
. -...;. 11 ·rh1ng ua that rt1bt. Thla 11 • ••rt· J and hbUc Worn Departmem Bill. 
. \. ' 
Little Boys'. Lineq Wash ,Suits 
Assorted colored PantS, White Blouse -
Buttoned at ,,~~ · 
. $2 50 
Fawn ~en qimmcd Blue. or Green, and 
White trimRlfed 'B)be, 
S3.75 and $4.00 
Fawn C.-ash Norfolk Style, 
$4.50 
I 
Corduroy Belted Suits, Navy, Green, 
Brcwn and Tan, to'fit from 3 to 8 years, 
$7 .3fj:l to SI0.30. 
NAVY PANTS, WJUTE GABERDINE BWUSE, 
Buttoned at waist, 
$7.00 
FAN~¥ :fWEED SUITS, 
Russia style with belt, :1 tp 8 Yfars, 
7.30 to St0.3~ 
! 
sum. lfOR BIGGER BOYS 
In Norfolk, Suffolk, Pinch Back and Rugby styles - some smart styles 
just
1
opened. , • · 
HATS and.CAPS 
trweed and V civet Hats 
$2.oo and $2.90 ! 
'velvet Gleagary Caps 
tl.60 
Cloth Sailor Caps 
$1.00 to $1.85 
Khalii .Qegimental Caps , Soft 1'"elt Hats, Brown and Navy 
$2.10 ~ ' ·f '10 cents 
; l I 
1''ANCY SOFT FRONT SHIRTS . 
1 Sizes 12''2, 1a, 13~ . 
$2.80 
SOFT FRON'£ SHIRTS, 
•With Collar Attached, 
S2.30 
PO~TS~OU'l'H COLLARS 
1 ''NarJ~white 1'.isc. and 90c. 
POllTSiil~UTJt FRON'l'S, 
. c~~·el, . •4ii~m .. 
.f 
. •· . "" . 
WHllE sAl19R C0ti..ARS 
· linbroidery triJtUned, 
7'0c. arid ?Be. 
(nsure. 
-----
THE EVENING ADV.OCATE 
..... , 
lbe,Cqmp•OJ iayla& th• lar&cal aaaa~ . I 
Newfoundland. Enry 11tilfacdoa ..,_ M'~Dlll 
Olftce: IG'I Water. Streel. ~ B 
ST. JOHN'S, 
EXTE~SlVE'FORE_ST FIREs11•••n•---
Ln8t nl&hl n poll or smoke souled rnpltlly. Drodge nnd his brothers Jell .. 
over the cit.y nnd tbc 1rn.1cll Of burning f?r bolJIC to-day LO BlllllSt ht snvlog 
1 m 
turf nnd wood pointed to the cxhilencc the 11laco. He wired lits rclull\'O for 1 • 11nrllcuh1r11 but had no a nswer up to 
of grent forest rtres uround t he coun 10 11..m. ' • J 
tr~·· Tho S. W. wl111l or yesterday and Hon. Or. Cnmi•ooll Is llOhl.!t oil In ~ 
l1111t night lnrrensed the ln1enllhY of his l)Ower to cope with the sltuutlon, ~ 
the flre11. nntl unle111< there nrc co11lo11s ond ha.'! us s tated ul)(>,•c allout 1000 ii 
r11lni1 soon. many vlllngelS nnd 11cttle- men ClghtJng the fire!!. . I 
menL.. wlll be cndnnst'rcd. All las t .Add to Extcm,h·e Porc!IL Flr~-
~''<'Dlng nm! nli;hl rtcrco fir.es w.ero 1,,\Tt:lt. .B 
rnrnlng near Orh;ns nml IHlL\\ecn l"or- The followlug telegrnm" ha\'e brrn D 
rl11' Arm n1lfl I!lsho11't1 i'"'llll!C, " 'hllc rccclvrd by the MlnU<ter or Po><•:. and • 
ab<>ut Hol~·roo1l. down the Sunlh Rhnro Telegrai•hll. :<howlng the durigcr In 
and tho country nhou1. the To11llnll theNc fl:\Ttll. ,. 
l'ond11 was l1lu11lui;. J\11 alon.i: the line Little llc:\rl'i< EaM. .B 
or rnflwny Core11t tlrcs, many or them June 10th. Hl:!ll. B 
or l'Oni<ldernble cllmenslon11 nrc on nnd Hon. w. w. llalfri>rll. I B 
, u11 11ho11t tho Southern Shore und down ~lln. or Pn. 1.s. ~ 
orouml tbe 1'or thcrn Bllya lars:o,, fires " l.argo nu ml.er or mcn pr()('ccilrcl to .B, 
are re11<>rted. En~rytblni; !11 ni1 dry a.s rtre ~·~terday o~cnlni;; had 10 retreat m 
~n:er :wlnfl. 10 the drotlughht or the p~t , Immediately owing to onrush or fire: ; •••• 
cc s or more. an l e matter Is , barber nol ti(> mu\'li In danger thl!l 
now l)J!sumlni; n very Ferlous Mpect. 1 n\Qrllh\lt at1 wind 11' lurnlng Clre; If 
0\'er 1000 men nil O\'Cr lhe country ln-1 wind sh irts nil wlll be de~rrovcd. ' 
l'lu(llng the 8ectlon men on som:i pnrt."'I JO~All STRl-~OER. 
or the ~rallrpnd urc now out nt:htlng 
t he (lame.g oh:t doing their best to t>rO·I --- Jllll~·lew. p 
tttL to"' ll"blpa. and property i;enerollr. J une 10th. 1920. . l'~ltiMl 
:\Ir. Thos. Orodgc o( Little Hcart·s ; llon W. \\'. Hnlty:ml. I . 
En•e. now here. ycsterda)· had a wlr~ I "l-'frc hurulng ln~lde I I Ill view to- , Ro'r. s. Bennt 
from hi~ cou11!11 at Llule n carL'11 Enlll'. 1 wards Adcytown: If wln~I docs not &ce41Pled, 111~ 
tcllia;r him lhnt the fire wa'I only 3 change to :I\. w. the dnng1,>r Is m·er:· · 110n, an lnrit&tloii 
I 
, . • 
ml fS !rom thnt pince and :1d,•1•nr lni; 1 P. ~. , the coming year. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ........... ~ 
• j Rel". Henry OonloD 
The lilll ::- ln1J <'hurcb!ll who (!'II -- - I 
IS DANGEROU LY ILL I IN LOVING MEMORY j t nrl11h,theLabrador,nutwMJC; 
<•Ver a ell« at Portu!;'nl C'M<' TtP i.i;- In !Mint: r.1111 fond 111<.'mory or my Dr. J>uddon. mecllcal o!lcer at hulflill 
I!' da!'lgercu"IY 111 ut ihc Qcp••ral 110.,. dear :d'lter. Edh!l, who was taken from 1111:-l>or Ho,.plt:al. h1 due In St. John .. ICbooaen IOll'ti 
t>l:al . t ' p co 111111 m'lrnlni; he wu uu- lour mids t (ln June :?nd, 1919, nt her 11l:ortly 0 11 bis w:ir ~ortb. ISllY'1', Rolleft Rat a.a~ 
c:onsc:lous. nod h l;i mot!v r . \<'ho l'l l home 'Port Rexton. Trlnlly. 10 be till I had entered there and· tbe JIU 
ter ribly :\11.'(lons about bl111. c:arue Into milted to lhl' brighter t>r<'!lence or the :\llx11 )f:irp;uerfle M. '.\tcnnC)'. who. as , wu outllde. ' 
tho City to·l!Jy to Sl'c hl•n. ' Saviour In P3 rudh1c. She died nt t!te :lllre:in rrom the llst.1'. le:id.11 the eoun-1-----·---------• 
cnrly ago or ,:c,·cnteen yenr!I and t! n tr\' In tho Trinity College muslc,i- ex- . E Cl EMA Y• .,. DaC 
HIDES r. FURS \VANTED months. lmt WC know she Ill IJcuer olT 0~11.,thls year. h• the daughter or Mr. . r::·= l\ • nnd Is at res t with lllm who tloCR :ill J . T. MNmey a nd l!l the ar11t :Se•· . ~w..-Olt; 11.46 a.m. yesterd~nd sailed Nort -
-- thing~ for tl'e bo~t.. S !le was .willing rountlland !ltutlt ol to obtllln hon- mrn& for &u-m& And 8111•• lntta· at 4 10 Pm From Bonne Ba• the 8 1 ,TJ:e ¢.c.~ Football Club n fa 
50 Oco l\I k SI ' l ·h . lt 11 · ' °'""" 11 " ""'' ~ I!\ '""'<' and andv- • . • ' ea th .. C' C'.b l II I . , us rnt. ems; also I 0 f;'O " en t c en came. Sho i;ald. ours In t'lc llc:enllate. grtlde.1 uuli :i .... :1 1!1• ~1. 111. l'l.lmple bOX Ur. goeii to Sydne)'. l"'f .. • • • ut night attend· pe 
Sih·e.r, Cross, White and Red fo;(, " l cm i:oln~ bOme. l,;n'l lhnl lovely." She Ill all!O the youngest SIU- ~~~·~:itt'11'~'.{~~-~;:p"rfr'~Cll~Cll-~~ I -- " by •ame 90 coupll!ll . .-ho thOrouirhl)' il'oclvocate om 
• ·1 t 1\(' k n ,,. I d I :l ;11! !'Bid good·bye to ll'll nrountl her. l dt'lll lo recch·e LT c L and J\ T c ~I ~X.i 1111 <IMll'· • • ( C•\inaclCJD, naf~ &: co.. The auxJllary sc:br .I a ,. t s ~joyed lhem11eh·u. The mu11kal pro-
'T ar en, 1• an , .><~ar, case :tn 0 ... 1 11 1 1 1 h d .. · · · • · · · 1.J11111AlJ. ·ruic.i~o . · ru•i... 'ap . . oa d ....,, b. ....._ _ _.._......,-....+ · . I e. ll t~ n 1 inl O\' 11~ nn 11 rould .. o, diplomas. being under 19 ut lbe time Manha II. 81111ecl this mnmlng ror Syd- rnmei ren e. ,,, > the C.<'.C'. orchn· ~ L~x Skins. . 1Cod '''llled otherwise. She left IJe· ,oc her last exnm. She Is a pupil oc N .. EPTUNE'S REPORT n ?y to loa•I coal for thla port. lttJ. undr r.dlrectlon of c•aptarn llulley !WANTED 
Highest fl.\:irket Prices. Mnil :i C.OtlH•r, mother. two s l1:1t1,>rs. two the.> rre.iento.tlon Con,·ent, Cathedral I + up ,11> tlle u11uul hlJ:h t1tandard of CN.ral llaY wt 
Special Prict'S Cor Cow tlid'es. sr..•p-brcthcrs and 11te1>-Gl1>tcr. Square. . ~ The 11<-hr. U!~~li from Unrln e"lfell~!tt't>. 11ome vory iperial airs I t'OC>ldnr: other 
:\lo~· l:er soul rci:t In pe:ice. o--- Meuu Job Brot!:era &:. Co. are l::t fo .. , 1 ltr 1· r d k I tJtlnit J)l.,·ed durfn~ tlle nlit!: t The .. toms D H 'M NORTH A"ERICjN SCRAP I - ! [ u r I • < n :ax a coup 0 0 B)'tl Oj.?0, tn - a b I • I . . ill A n"!ert~d by her Fil"t<'r. The oi:iny friends or Re\'. Fr. St.. . ·e:~•P~ . o tuc .. o pw ni; w re from 1~ 1666 qlls . codrlsh shipped by Le· o;.u :trp to t<' coni;rntul:tte '1 on tilt' -1nar28,U 
· AND llEfAL (0. ' I C'HARLOTTC Jt,\:\l>ELl,, J ohn, ,.011 or tho. well kno\\•n ~rocery 1 S.S. ~eptuno now Qn the wny to Feunc Drol:I. eire11l111f11 11ucrri;i1. • __ --~~ Ill 83 Slgnnl'llLll. 1111d pro\11ilon merch1111t, Mr. J. J . St. Blnnc Sablon :.!..''Jun~ !Ith ~ JI. m. -- WANTED 
Phone. 367. Offirc: Clift's Co,·e. St. J ohn'!'. J :>hn. wJll he itlnd to hear thut the I Took Ice oU St. i\nthonr l!Outh. or The toi; o. P . . IUKra!tam arrfred ye1<· 1J'HEl L~J) OF BURNS'' )I•llledht 8 
(I.ate r.. r. Fl'nrn & ·nn·~ l'rcml~C' ) --:--'- n rM·cr<-nd F;<'ntlem11n 18 rapidly rc~o,·er- 1 "lral~!\ blodll!J. bea\•7 Ice. looee Ice terrtnr HCnfn~ from D•Y Roborn1 Wit~ ~ ~ --- l•1a1e Teacb.,-. 
ST. JOll:\.S. Xt.:\\'t' Ol .. 'rnL,\ :'l'Jl. FIRE ALARM Ing from u scrlolll! lllnes,.~ While o:i :S~\\ louq~lnnd e.lcte. ~o Ice Pt. tho .ichr. Deulnh '.\l:ae In tow. llr. \\ r U. l,cn;-h, 1<011 or Re'" Charles C.UJUDeDl1tUOL 
tue.tluat.tC YESTE D , pre:u·blnJr In a :Sew York Churc:ll eev· Amour. Espect. rench Lance nu __ l;.r ch. :ind.a \'e1ernn ot "Ours•·. 11eomi1 ' to GEO. VE\",~ 0 R A~ lcral weck..1 af/.O he .,..'" taken Ill and l.oup dnyflgb.t." j The ;~ F;i·ercst will lell\·c Setubal '8 bll 1:41.Jng uttc:r bl11 fntl! C>r. untl au j .-------~""'r.ii 
GR 
\ 11 _. -- I hnct to bf' romo•ed to St. Franelt1 H~ j to-<13y snlc, tnden for• tbl:i port s ·e ~tlele from his pen entitled "The :T AND AU CTJON · t .~·· .~·clll :?rday forenoon the Cen- Plllll the Bronx H0tJ1llal the llal'Tle 1lay. l\lr11. 11. E, Fergn'lon or Parade Street wlll bJ ilue here Jun~ "0th · r.;d bfi llnr11 " hall urpen.red In lho,. WANTED ~ l trnl uutl " C'!torn Companll'~ wercrcall- ,\n Immediate operation was round to wlll re turn bY the Dlghy on her next , ~ · ,. · Angulc1 Tim~•." bcln~ 1mltabl>· ,\ ~all' or Fe AT "OMRA~"· lctl to l.eMarchant Road whMe llOOt be neceasary. The operation wn11 en- 11alllng, and her m11117 frlontls (ond The >1'.11. Horbert Green will he lpatl- I 11111ratl-1. or Flr11t Cnde. ro 
I h:.\d l1mlte1l In n chimney or a hou~ tlrely aucceaful and Fr. St. John wlll . tl'ey arc leJ:lon) wlll wish her hon voy- fng freli:-bt for We>1t Coast Poln~ nbont _ _.,_ ment: Salllff f400 
- '"' occupied by )Ir. Alex. Graham, the In a rew ween. bal'O recovered his age. Mni. '1-\t_ri;llSOU ha.., endeared her· the IGth. Ma..'illrs. Hur\'ey & ('o. ure Rmn CO'S s· HIP" monlllltl to 4~a 
Jy' bl ~rion 'lp&rb from wblcb t.hreatenecl to ..... qui pod health. self LO all whom Hh~ has met here. llllfl the agenl>3 ~w "" or E•ft'.itloa, cawm ,J.,s_,,_,~,,,-~, tl1e dweJUn,s. Tbe C.O~lea wen on, monr frlen1l11 reel sorry nt tho pros- · ~ ' l. 
t B (>CC:l or her de11nrture Crom OllT city. I Tho II 'I. ,\lc~·h left He:1rt°!I 
--------___ _ Ar$:)' lo arrl"ecl at J>lacellllu 6.30 11.111. 
--..,,,------------- f'ont , nl n fortnight Ul;O lt:U\ not rt•ach· r l)'dC at C'hnngc l!>lnlllln. 
I ell Bop"ood. lx'tnir delnycd by ke <'mhl Clcni.'qo l<'f(' llumll<'rmouth ii.Hi n.m. l'C\'Cn flrtl or aecoad Grade ~ l•miill•liil••••lmlH?lmiiilCl*K;iWW dllh\n'<, The AJcondn loucll'd n 11nrt f llOml.' lit Ftlre\\'cll Ur. 
<'~:'SlO or 1111lp und 1m11cr ut llenrl'M 1Kyle arrh·ed Port aux ll:u<r1111·~ :;.r.r. SA\' E USED ( on1c11l for Eni:land nut! l<>ft for B:>t- Jl Jll, y~tcrday. Arrh•ed Xorth Syd11ey 
wlfu\1 to Clnlsl\. , Ito n.111. Wcdne:itlay: Mn II eel 111.20 a.m. POST Afi E ST AM PS c:io.r:. frrl\'ed s.:10 11.111. T11!!>01la )'. -----
STARTED NE\V 1th; tel) C'ort aux unsr111cs t:!.!!o a.m. FOR SAI.E: -- Mo1or Hoat. 
\Ve pay C'a5'h for BUSINESS to·•la~·. 11t·•·kttl. l·ooklng 1u·L'Ot11D1n<t.11l1111: Pftd 
used Nfld. Stamps. Melt;lq duo XorH1 SydnC)\ j knot~. 1·nrrr nhout r.o •111111:.,u Iii • 
\\'o buy oil l1!11us or u1otl Mr. Ml. Nt1<0 ... ~e well known Sai;:onn left ll r. lln•tnn IO. c;; a 111·ji:reen f1>1h . 8 h.p. A1·111lln 1•1.;tllt'!"I• 
'-'n- •f 11 l t l'C •tl'Tll:tY. ~oln~ W c-.1. · 11.•n f•1r at~11t (I•·(' ntllhlh . \11rl• 10 .-~ p 011111 nn• I' o ,., 11 J; c 
1 
Syrian who f•lr nard 11a.~ t '"'" 1·011- ,~ 1 1 1 1 c·t 111 1 1.. ~. ' "' • lllamp11 In holh . lnri;e ;11111 r re nrr vc1 urcnv c • " fl·'"· !~ms. J,\:S .. ; K&.UU.E\'. 1 :.i~ H•1bkt . LY""~~:.: ~ti- llmllll qunnlltle!', 1l11t·tcd n ))u-.h1es>< nl Sell h1lnnd _re-- )'elltor®~" 
:::;.oo 
T..fPU. ''!'IV ..... .., ~ j l.lbora l price 1 t1:iM l<;enLIY transferred to tlll~ dty. a111I lmio · • • iJ11nc9,:ll,p1 · . 
Kl ~mpSliade9,and 1wom11t1y. by mon.-y nrlltr opened :l- 11plondltl 1<tore ut :io ('nho~ ..-.wn:RT~~--:rijE ~AU\'ERTISES;-Tllt:-· 
t · Utensil!'. I $:1.UG.07 Our big lmylnir i>rln:i lll't Street whoro )lll' friend!! In r111uro will t:\' t:XIXG Alt\'Ol' \T"' E\' t:XISG All\'Ol'\Tt. 
FRIDAY-C.arpefa, Rugs. Curtains J .\ Nl-7r AYR!-~. wlJI ~ 'IOIH to )'Ou free IC !' (Ind 1111m. Mr. Nlkosey denle In dr)' •• · · • ~· 
Table Linen, Bed Linen, etc., 1 Insure your property will• lion. Sec. 1Jcum11011t Hamel Collecllo::i. you wrlto tor It. ~ood1:1. gTocorles,' etc.. ond cnrrles a· ~~=:=':~~--~~=~---~~~~~~~=~--~-~ 
C:.... etc. lhc GLOBE & RUTGERS Imperial Stamp Co.. llari:o. u cellcnl nnd vnrletl s to<'k. lln, ' - -- - · 
SATURDAY - Rummai:e sale_ I Fire Insurance Co. of New SCHOOi .. PRIZES I Ti Post omce c, 11~~:~~:s"o;':~:0:1~~s(~~:.~n:,'0:~;~1~~l;; (f :f i t ; :,e =:::S:; '• ·--=::·&£:!%& ;;;;;; ,:;J ... E:~.:~ ~ 
~balance of goods \\ill be dis- York. • ---~~nto, - ~nada. - rthnn consult bin\. As 11 mun O[ prohll.>11 We are husy manufacturing 
rv-u ()(. SQUIRES & \VJNTER, rn the $.'Mng or prizes. te11chcr11 and 11qu11re '\lc:illng. s lrolght-forwnrd • 
F'or To-da.•"c Lls·t "'·,"" •''lorn'""' Aaents. 111houlrl trr to give 11uccessru1. p1.iplls a d co t~11s It I~ no '"Oo1lcr thnt "tr I S • 1• 0 
, " News.'~ .... ·~ ...... Nova Scotia Bank Build- l whal Ibey wlll value moat. ~ee<1lm SAFE CRACKER AGAIN z.i~ko110~\~;" ao ~nny ~lends on ~~.i 'tuts, "au ts, vercoats~ 
THE . SL J h , to sa)', the great ambition of mnny !11 l t;1land, Ulld we reel safe In prophesying 
PUBLIC ARE J)l\llTEI>. mg, o n s. to be the O\\cnor oc n rent Wotc.rman The sare crocker who Is working t1'aL n very succcs11C11t bualness t·nreer ! (}vcra]ls, Shirts, • 
DOWDEN & EnwAnns I ST. JOHN'S ldcnl F ountain Pen. Teachcl'll will hero l'I 11Ull doing bu11lnea1J. ond the Wiii be hl.s In the cit.)'. . - . e c., U U find nil grades nod s tyles. of this police will e'•ent11nlly annex blm to l I _.. AU\'EllTISP. J~ TUE rnmous pon at the Cit>' Club Corner. tbe lis t of roguc.t 11•ho are ot>eraUng For The Multiturfe 
Auctioneers. EYE~l'XG AOVOC,\TB PERCIE JOHl\SOl". LrnITED. jlarounll bere. Hts latest descent wu Th.e Kyle's Passengers l • tast night on the on the 1,remises of And ar~ constantly devising new methods to ~._ ----------
1 
Mr. P. Worron, hutc:her. corner of The S. s. Kyle Capt. Stevcn8 nr• fmprOVC the m:ake or OUr garments With the r esult 
~-~~--~•••••••~•••••••••~~~~~-••••••••••~•~ : ~tll~~ ~Mud~w ~wu~w.n~ at~rt1111~~~ at6~. iliatfur 
·REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
Sunda,; Excuf sions · to 
Tors Cove & Keltigrews 
Commencing S unday, June 13th, train will leave St. john' s' Depot at 2 p.m. 
for Tors Cove. Returning, tra\O. will ,leave Tot's Cove at 8 p.m. 
Train for Kelligrews"Will leave St. john's Depot at 2.30 p.m. 
1 
Returning will , leave Kelligrews at 8-30 p-m. 
Excursion tickets will be sold at one way and one thirj regular first · ctass 
Care. 
He catered by brenklng the window in ye11tcrd•)' wltb 130 packages or man 
, the rear or tho bulldln~ a nd attacking' and lhes;? paasengors:-MIH o. 
the 11are. bitttred It pretty free!)-. P<h- BraSJe. Mia• R. Wadden, w. Peddle. 
, s tbly with ~ 11ledge. but It did not l Mra. A. Sot>l!r. o. Coper, Mu. J. Soper. ' 
yield. He then rlpl)ed open tho tlll , o. J . Baird. E . Fenny, J . sutn. s. 
and .. 11c::.?red tbJ dum or '15.00. Had 
1 
Benneu . J . and lira. Wheeler, l\1rt'• 
1 ho got t'!it 11&ro he wou\d hnn~ ae- T. Hayden ind t!On Mr; aod ~lrs. 
cured senral llandredJI of dollll.l'ft. Thoniaa Whtte, A. H. Ore.-e. D. .E. 
('l1noy, W. C. Wyman. W. H. Moore, 
HOUSE DESTROYED Miu O. W. C'ooke, •1111 M. McObee, 
AT NORRIS ARMIMllS J. Nlcholaen, W. 1nd Mrs. Pugh, 
- O. 9. ,and lira. Hubolt. and daughter 
Dy appearJ1ncee to-ctay ll 1001111 aa tr C. T, Allan, O. Pblllp1, F. 8. Wllll1m 
not atone the 11•hot1 or !'\ewfoundland A. and Mrt1. Short. O. Loier. A. !\la 
("'e of cour.I' refer lo Its roret1IJ1) 11 Kenzie. E. J. Mtrn•. E. J . Keheler 
on tire, but that the 1\'bole North 0 . H. C-0n1tance. Min E. Barnaby. J . 
' American Coritlnent ha11 a s imilar ex- 1.ml !111"8. Nor<:otl, Ml:la M. Dawe. Mrs. 
' perlence. t.ocany condltJon1 are ..x- D. Baird Hd daug·oter; &In S. Mlll3J. 
'actlr afmJl1r to thoee pre•altlng In thP' and two dau1hten. Mn. F. Sm1ll 
;awrul enhunlty or 18H wbJch w1ped wood. Jlni J . Duane. W. 0 . Robln10n, 
,out St. Jol:n'a. Up count~· enrythln11 MIM 0, Pal'lleU, J . F'ralJl!r, D. Orul1b1 
111 burnlnr, and we learn to-day that Mn R. A. Walten and IOn, ·R. I.Ibby~ 
around I.he Norri• Arm D11trlct con· R. E. Eme1'11C1a, B. Jaeoba, A. Panone 
: dlt.loJUI are Yll'J' •trlou1. On• bouae a E.. Kelly, Mn. 8. Carroll, H. lf; 
,bu alnadlt,JllJtlD barnt • 100 men Courtae1. 
111a• au t~n ,;~do oll lbt nl'nflt to•I ' 1 ·----n . a, ~-~~lilll .. l!i!l'im.'••llllli-z:m•llli ....... llill•.•..-•~---•-lllli•aYtt pro,er~'.:l · · , "''*n~1. ~ 1111 ·"~'~" 
Style, Fit a11d Fi11isl1 
cur products are all that can be uesired by the 
most fa~tidisJus person. 
When buying a Suit ask to ·be shown our 
Pinch 8.-:ck Style or one or the Following Popular 
Brands, 
A merlrw, Fliref orm, Faultless, Progress, 
SSIJlerior. Trull/It, Stilenflt. 
Manufactured l>y, the oldest and 
Clothing Manufacturing.: Establishment 
Dominion. 
Wholealeonl; 
largest 
In the 
,, 
